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S @ E B e !0  buy fOOD
I M  i i i i i i B i i m

Vote to Act at Once at Meeting 
. laat W |^— AiipN^ Com- 

to Arnmge fn r- 
ckme —  WM Distrilrote 

'  from North and Soudi End 
— Avoid Bnil£n^ line Is- 

\ sie  Until AH Hmnbers Can 
Be Present — .Conclude
Othm Business.

BOLSHEViKI S P E A e  
FINDS LOYAL POLES 

IN TOlYN HALL HERE

Give Him to Ujoderstand His 
ile d ” Lecture Won't Go 

With Them. ■

Manchester ,|s to have fojir dis
tributing stations for the govern
ment's army food.

Aside from the food stations at 
the north and south end postofflees, 
the tovVn will also conduct two di^ 
tiibuLlng stations and will sell food 
at cost.

The selectmen arrived at this de
cision at their meeting last evening 
after* a short discussion on the food 
situation In Manchester. Clerk 
Oeorge Waddell read communica
tions froin Zone Supply Officer Wil
kins In regard to the supply on hand, 
the amount which the town conld 
procure and the prices for the same. 

F. Anderson’s Offer.
A letter from ^rank H. Anderson 

followed, Mr. Anderson having been 
called away on business earlier In 
the day. He stated that if the groc
ers were not in a position to handle 
tho distribution of food, that he 
WOtuld gladly offer a portion of his 

..Store, together with a suitable sales 
lii, force.

In discussing the situation. Select
man Dr. Thomas H. Weldon said, 

i*  We behind other 
-iiifciiy mtate in tbis- 

f  .mmn'Vfr littDr of purchasing 
emi9eBHrunil I do not think we will 

have any trouble in getting rid of 
•It” ' . ?

The other members of the board 
were unanimously in favor of Dr. 
Weldon’s suggestion and it was 
voted to appoint a committee of thretf" 
with power to investigate, purchase 
and also to supervise the distribu
tion of the. government food.

The members of the board ap- 
jminted were. Chairman,- Aaron 
Johnson, Selectman James H. John
ston and Clerk George H. Waddell. 
These men will confer with the Hart
ford men who have been prominent 
In the movement in that city and 
after obtaining Information as to the 
methods used there in purchasing 
and distribution, will place an order 
with the government supply station 
for a carload of foodstuffs.

Use of Army and Navy Club. 
Distributing points will be main

tained at both ends of the town. It 
was suggested las( evening at the 
meeting that the Army and Navy 
Club would make an excellent dis
tributing point for. the south end. 
The carload will consist of a variety 
of food and will not be confined to 
bam and bacon only. It is said that 
the city of'Hartfprd saved the people 
over ?5,000 on their first shipment 

'and that the city had cleared ?200 
on the venture.

With this important feature disposed
of the board directed its attention to > * official matters. Bills amounting to
over 19,000 were approved and Or
dered paid. But two bids for the 
printing of the annual report of the 
town were received. These were 
from W. J. Flood of the News Print
ing. Company of thii town and Case, 
Lockwood and Brainard of Hartford, 
^ e  former’s bid was $350 less than 
the lattey’s, and this bid was ac
cepted at beinfe the lowest. . Three 
thousand copies will be distributed 
this year.
. A request froin Cheney Brothers 
Asrking, that, the selectmen a l^ d on  
JUm Te^ac^ fts a public highway was 
ireceivied. Elm Terrace, runs between 
Pine and High streets. It has been 
kept In repair by Oh^ey Brothers 
tind the town has nevier expended any 
kepney. for repairs. ‘ Ip Um opinion 

I .tbe lioard that, portion of Elm 
'ace has nietdr beeh reco^ii^d aa 

and_ there^was no 
ijeetira tp ti^ disepii^ttftnee.
W e  rettueet of- the BAanchester

I. W. W. PLACAPS ARE  ̂
SCAHERED ABOUT TOWN

Invite Public to Join I. W. W. and 
Abolish ‘ ‘Wage Slavery” With 
‘ ‘One Union.”  '

BtXint WW$NOH BRIDES 
’ LiBlArî  YANK 1IUBBIBS.

. Purls, Aiig. Id.— Sixty dls- 
illusioned' Fresich bpides of 
Ameiicaa. eo|dler»r *®
France on the |^ f̂s*^JhM;ba  ̂
iie^u thl« wdel^shia w  JteWs- 

■ pa^^ Oeuvre liodhy* They dis
liked New York Intensdy and 
were unhappy there.

Asked 
said'. M
said: •

liOh, onr husbands dldfr’t 
mind one bit. Anyhow, any-.

' body can get a divorce easy in 
the United Btateii.”  * '

ihappy . 
d their hifsbands

the separation thfry

F p e r r v T o c t n
T O E U D E T B E U W

Chicago, Aug. 16.— N̂o one can 
say that Chicago does not look after 
Us mlllloyalrei.^ For instance, when 
members of tbe Builders’ and Trad
ers’ Exchange beard about J. Ogden 
Armour, Julius Rosedwald, Harry 
Merrick, Roger’ Sulllvaa and other 
men of vast wealth being so hard up 
that th ^  could affoi?d only one pair 
of slioes* every three or four years, 
they immediately tooli; up a.collec*- 
tlon to buy shdels for the d9wntrod- 
den Plutocrats.

When Armour freard about it he 
immediately sent his correct address 
to the Board so that the shoes could 
not by any chance go astray. He al

so sent a note which aaid:
“ Instead of stopb.ing with a pair 

of shdes, why not pre.sent me with 
a wardrobe for a year?’ ’

AS'mour then Hated his Wardrobe 
needs as follows:

One overcoat, two suits olf clothes 
at $75 each; one straw hat at $3; 
six shirts at $5 each; three neckties I 
at $1 each; six suits of underwear 
and th*e magnate says hê  likes part 

and part 'cotton more than all 
wool; two dozen pairs of black, lisle 
socks And two^palrs of silk socks for 
state occasions.

Armour closes with the hope Vhat 
member^ of the board will not/ be 
“ pikers.”

NO J O V M . i I N f l i n W  
F m m i E  JOSEPH

*1 Do Npt Aspire to be Kjgg,”  
He TeHs the hter-

Wbiie Prpbe Was on in Ohio 
Meat Was Sent Qnichfr

* t

toCineago.

The reputation and fiery utter
ances of one Professor Scczspencki, 
Bolshevist agitator, failed to make 
an ̂ ^mpre88io% on a loyal band of lo
cal. Polish residents at the Town 
Hall last evening and he was • in
formed that a discourse on Poland’s 
situation at the present timu. would 
be more preferable.

The speaker Is touring the princi
pal cities and towns throughout the 
country as a Polish lecturer. His 
talks are supposed to be confined to 
the mother ‘ country.- Occasionally 
his ardor gets the best of his better 
judgraerit and he plunges into a dls- 
couse on Bolshevism.

Ho opened up with , this samê  
streak of absent mindedness last 
evening but Vas soon informed that 
the local Polish people did not care 
to be enlightened on the-ipubject. 
The attitude of the audience con
vinced th’e speaker that it was about 
time to change the topic of the stdiy 
and he plunged into an account of 
Poland today. •

It was probably just as well for 
him that he did for the hall was well 
policed last evenirjg and a slip of the 
tongue would have given him free 
lodging for the evening. Credit 
however must be given to' his pub
licity agent for here is the manner 
in whteh the .Professor’s coming was 
heralded: •

One Enemy 
One Union 

Join the I. W. W. 
and •

Help Abolish 
Wage Slavery

A number of these placards were 
found by the police around town. 
One had been pasted on a police box 
at the corner of Oak and Main 
streets. An investigation is still be
ing conducted.

NOW CHICAGO DEALERS 
ARE SHIPPING TO OHIO

Expect the Arrest of Thirty Profiteers 
Today— To Offer Seized Pood at 
Public Sale-—Boston Unearths Sur
plus.

President Wants Nq Further Deljiy— To Explain Clouded 
Portions oi Pact-^Manbers of Senate Foreip Relations 
C<Hnniittee to Ask Questions Freely at Conference Next 
T n ^ y — How the Treaty Was Framed.

HUB COPS ORGANIZE.
Boston, Aug. i6.— Defying the 

edict of Police Commissioner Qurtis 
against a labor union within the 
police department, 1,150 of Boston’s 
1,400 patrolmen accepted the char
ter of the Boston Policemen’s Union.

Support for the new body was 
promised by the Boston Carmen’s 
Union and the Boston Firemen’s 
Union, while sympathetic assurances 
were received here from ^ther labor 
heads. Labor leaders plan a general 
strike if the commissioner carries 
out his threat of discharging any 
who join the new organization.

Chicagb, Aug. 16.— Interest in the 
drive against food profiteers centered 
today in the investigation of charges 
that there exists n, conspiracy for the 
Int^tate juggling of foods in ordef 
to keep a large cache of surplus food
stuffs hidden from the eyes of fed
eral and state officials, and the prob
able arrest of thirty alleged profil
ers.

'The office of District Attorney 
Charles F. Clyne, was making rapid 
preparailoi^s to unearth, if possible, 
^ quantity of foodstuffs al
leged by Governor Cox, of Ohio, to 
have been shipped to Chicago stor- 
:ige houses to escape its detection by 
Ohio officials.

Juggling the Surplus. 
Evidence said to have been ob

tained' by the office of the Chicago 
District Attorney shows that Chicagp 
wholesalers, have, by' shipping all 
surplus foodstuffs to Ohio wholesal
ers, managed to maintain the cus
tomary “ shefrtage” in this city, 
which is used as one excuse for high 
prices.

Colonel H. R. Harris, Jr., in charge 
of the district attorney’s office dur
ing Clyne’s# absence in Washington, 
has issued instructions that the 
bô oks and records of every shipper, 
cold storage man and packer, con
cerning any shipments of meat or 
foodstuffs, be preserved.

He h ^  warned that for any dealer 
to report that snch records have been 
lost or stolen will be prima facie evi
dence of. guilt.

To .Seize Meats.
Orders were also issued from the 

district attorney’s' office for a sharp 
Ipokout for a large quantity of meats 
supposed to be on the way here 
from a Cleveland market house. This 
Colonel Harris stated, will probably 
be seized for public salA. Thirty 
warrants for alleged prbfiteering are 
prepared and awaiting only the pig- 
nature of'Xylyne. As soon as he re
turns'from Washington they will be 
served. Sugar and butter men, and 
a number of retailers, are named.

STRIKER FINED.
Bridgeport, Aug. 16.—Lpuis Las- 

glo, a striker at the American Tube 
and Stamping Company, was fined 
$50 and costs In the city court here, 
today for an assault on a laborer who 
refused t f  join the strikers. He 
went to jail to work out \ the fine. 
The court warned that Jail sentences 
would be imposed If assaults were 
continued by strikers. '

‘ jit.

on

The British admiralty has ordered 
the Canadian Pacific ocean service to 
provide accommodations on thp 
steamship Monteagle and Empress of 
Japan for soldiers frem Vladivostok.

Lord Massereene and Ferrad has 
decided to sell the Oriel temple de-. 
mesne, which is o^e ot the show 
places of north Ireland, between 
Dublin and i^ltast, near Droghedia. 
The estate comprMad 1,60;0 acres aoyd 
.the lights of sporting over an adjoin- 
,|nj '̂4,dl|o acreii. '*  , '

BOS'FON FINDS STOPLI^. 
Boston, Aug. 16.— Agents of the 

Department of Ĵ urtice in this diŝ  
^ ict  have discovered thousands of 
tons' of foodstuffs stored in ware
houses in Boston and surrounding 
communities, It became known to
day. B’ederal agents are prepared to 
place bellore the United States Grand 
Jury on Tuesday morning the facta 
they have gleanpd.

Ot necessity secrecy surrounds the 
work of the agents. As yet they are 
not prenai^ed to reveal just what they 
have fou)^^

Investigators say, however, that If 
the immense'stores of food were re
leased the prices ^would drop.

GRqtKflNe.
IjtoclMaS^’s vfoa

tiunak .̂ i n e i ^ ^  aoring tlm

her oi Tbe
imfbbcr; Mk tmiiS
ibme. wtif̂  eleven inaoriajgaa*,
' iSjf

Washington, Aug. 16.— When the 
President confers with the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee next 
Tuesday he .will ask that body, ii 
was learned today, to report the 
treaty of Versailles to the Senate 
proper without further delay. He 
will 'ask that the treaty - he brought 
to a vote in order that not only the 
United States but the nations of the 
worl(f can “ get back to work.”

To Explain Portions of Pact.
It is understood to be the inten- 

tion^ot 4^6 President explain
clouded portions of the treaty about 
as follows:

; îrst—That the treaty as a whole, 
embodies the viewpoint of all of the 
delegates to the peace conference.

Second— Tl ât its provisions were 
arrived at only after there had been 
a full and free discussion of all of 
the interests involved and that, 
thoughout, the interests of the 
United States were Safeguarded.

Third—That the reason that the 
treaty itself finally was framed by 
the “ council of three’’himself, 
Lloyd George and Clemenceau—-and 
the council of five—the three afore
said named and Signor Orlando and 
Marquis Saionzi— was because it 
was found, after an exhaustive tri
al that deliberations of the entite 
membership of the conference were 
prbductive only of a “ free debating 
society” which could not reach unan
imous agreement on sAiy of the big 
questions in dispute.

Fourth— That before the treaty 
finnlly was approv‘d  it was passed 
upon in plenary session by the entire 
allied ^nd associated lieace .delega
tions. •

FjCkmert by All Powers,
Fifth—ThAt the League of Na

tions’ constitution was framed at a 
series of committee meetings in 
which ail of the great powers and 

.selected representatives of the small
er nations participated and that this 
constitution represented thq unan
imous opinion of that committee.

Sixth— T̂hat the Monroe Doctrine 
provision was inserted at the direct 
request of himself' and Colonel E. 
M. R!ouse, representing the \Unitefi 
States on the committee, and, that, 
in their opinion, the language used 
fully protects the United States and 
was the best that could be obtained.
; Seventh—That the Shantung pro
vision was “all that possibly could Be 
secured ih view of the secret treaty 
between Japan, Great Britain, 
France and Italy.”

The Irish Question.
Eighth— That it was impossible 

to secure consideration of the ciaims 
that Ireland should be granted, free
dom as a republic because the Irish 
Questiop admittedly waa a British 
internal problem and, further, that 
the British government’s' represent
atives declined to consider that the 
“ Irish qai^tlon was In *̂ ny wajf^Ip- 
yolved tl̂ e buslnes^ of the 
conferofipo;"

N(9tl^— That a?  ̂ result pf the 
worfr of the .^nierlcan epohOfpife px-r 
pertp̂  ^
.Utrftth Ahierican 'ojalms

Germany for damages resulting pri
or to the United States entering the 
war and the right of Congress to 
pass upon such dlaims and determine 
how they should be met.

Tenth— That it is certain the 
three powers will approve the com
plete treaty not later than the mid
dle of September |nd any textual 
changes insisted on by the Senate- 
will have the effect of contii^uing the 
state of war between the United 
States and ,Germany while other na
tions are resuming normal trade 
and other "after the war” relations.

To Ask Wilson Questions.
It was emphasized at the White 

Hou^e today that it is the intention 
of the President to explain to the 
committee “as far as. possible’'  the 
compelling reasons which actuated' 
him in the preparation of certain 
oJauses of the treaty. In this con
nection, however, several of the Sen
ators on the committee ^declared 
they intended askiijg that the Presi- 
.dent tell them exactly what General 
Bliss said in his letter on the Shan
tung question which was concurred 
in by Secretary of State Lansing and 
Henry White, of the American Com
mission to negbtlate peace. They al
so intend to ask why it was that the 
President did not submit to the 
L^^ue of Nations the original draft 
of the American plan but Instead 
supported that framed by General 
Smutz, of the British delegation. 
They further declared today that R 
was their intention to ask the Pres
ident whether he does not consider 
that the United States was discrim
inated against when votes were giv
en* the British dominions • and this 
country limited to a single vote in 
the League council.

There was distinct doubt In the 
minds of many of the Senators as to 
whether ,thqy would get' all the In
formation they desire from the Pres
ident. A majority of the committee 
has declared that Secretary of State 
Lansing Vas evasive. when he was 
on the stand and declared today that 
they will insist upon the President 
-ensvi^rlng the questions that his sec
retary of^state did not.

Full Stehogrsi^c ^port.
Under the Hfrrangement agreed to 

between the-House and thb, commit
tee a complete stenographic trans
cript of the conference at the White 
House is to be maile available for 
the press. If any attempt is made 
to withhold any part,of the discus
sion Senators Borah and Johnson, 
declare^they will oppose It and will 
insist that fveiythlhg that the P r^ ‘  
ident tells them Is glveii to thb^plo- 
ple of the United 6tfites.

Tuesday’s conference w|ll^ be 
unique In the history'of the United 
States. It will he tlie first time iHiat 
a Sepa' ê c9mii^ittes, entrust^, i l̂tfr 
the* dlsposj l̂ of a constlCfi^ofial 
’questioh has been̂  forced pertipufUiy 
lo  question a President. On the r|H 
Jault'^pf the..conference. Senator^ In 
cotuplRee sal^. very likely will ^iuge' 
whetjibr t^e treqty will be. repbr^d

Obnllnuedi on f  ̂ 9 , 8,
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HIS LIFE UNDER BELA KUN

Was In Constant Peat of Arrest— His 
Sons and ;DauRhter Forced to 
Work in the Fields. ,

Milan, Aug. 16.— Archduke 
Joseph, head of the new Hungarian 
government, has no royal ambitions, 
according .to an interview granted by 
him to.the correspondent of the Cor- 
riere Della Serrh at Budapest.

“ I do not aspire to be King,” de
clared the Archduke. “ I Intend to 
maintain 'a constitutional govern
ment comprising representatives from 
all parties and all classes.”

Describing life under the Bolshe
vik rule of Bela Kun the Archduke 
said he was in constant fear of ar
rest and moved with his family into 
an obscure Hungarian village. Fin
ally ill health forced him to settle in 
his castle â  Halchut. The Reds 
frequently raided the,castle, remov- 
in'g many articles but respected the 
person of the archduke. However, 
his sons and elder daughter were 
forced to work in the fields receiving 
a regular daily wage for it.

POLICE DRAiGGING LAKE 
FOR MISS CRANGE’S BODY

Yo^ng Cornell Student \ ^ o  is Held 
Tells Stories Pound to be Not 
True.

Ithaca, N. Y., Aug. 16.— Grapplers 
were still dragging Lake Cayuga, to
day in an effort  ̂to find the body of 
pretty Hazel Crance, for whose 
death Donald W. Fether, of Los An
geles, a ‘ Cornell University student 
ia held responsible by the police.

Police Weaving W©b.
Detectives are weaving a web of 

circumstantial evidence around the 
young student and claim they have 
discovered several inaccuracies in 
Fether’g statement that Miss Chance 
was drowned when the canoe in 
which they were riding on July 19, 
accidentally capsized. Fether’s state- 
rnent that he' kicked off his trousers 
while swimming around in the water 
trying to find the girl immediately 
after the tragedy, police say, is be
lieved by the fact that the trousers 
were, found to contain one and pos
sible'two knots when the grapplers 
dragged them from the bottom of 
the lake. They also point to the fact 
that the youth wore shoes when h© 
was rescued, which Tyo^M have 
made it difficult, they say, for him 
to have discarded *a pair of wet trou
sers an  ̂ keep himself afloat al the 
same time.
, Many Threats Made.

\Vhile Miss Cr:mce’s parents scout̂  
the theory that nhe young woman 
waa mqrdered, maay ol^^ther’s fel
low students anfi admirers of the 
dead gitl openly threaten to wreck 
vengeance on him for the disgrace 
he has brought upon the University. 
Some declare} he would “not be per- 
nrlttid ' to remain in jail.” Extra 
precautions havjs been taken by the 
authorities to prevent possible trou
bled  ̂ "

A. C. Felnberg, counsel for Feth-' 
er, sal^ this m orn l^  he would 
“ probably ask far his client's re
lease on a writ ot habeas corpus.”

The yoting stdfleht, who is accusefi 
of murder In th0 Orst degree, is ex
pected ta ke arraigned before Magls- 
trajtd WUilama this attemooU.

—̂

CENSUS S U E K V ^ ^
^̂ ' W ashln^n, Aug. *i6d.~Secr9t'ayy 
ôf Com^ree kedfiefd tc^y  appolqt- 

li*ai(e/ of Baifre, - -  
4^ ^ '^  for the sfiOondCit TO®Of ver^on^

Abandon Pfice 
move Reveime Taxes an 
Food— Reyisiop of Tariff 
Schednles— b w s to Safe
guard Purchasers of Feed, 
Fertilizers and Seeds—  
Put Fanners on Committees 
to Enforce Laws.

Washington, Aug. 16.— Farmers 
laid before Congress their program 
to reduce the high cost of living.

The program, outlined by the Na
tional Grange, and presented to the 
joint Senate and House Committees 
on agtieulture, Is designed to 
“ counteract Influence of present ag
itation and thereby increase food 
production.” It recommends:

1— Abandonment of all price fix
ing on food and clothing matertals 
at the end of the present crop sea
son.

2— All restrictions and regula
tions based on war powers of Con
gress, Including food administration 
activities, to be terminated Immedi
ately.

3— Immedate termination of pow
ers of war trade board.

4—  Removal of all Internal rev
enue taxes on food products.

5—  Revision of tariff schedule to
afford protection for farm products 
equal to protection of manufactured 
products. '

6— Immediate revision of discount
and grading rules  ̂ especially on 
wheat. .. ' .

7— Liberal approp^ti9;JU 
creased work and
Ity. IT found necessary, to sgtoqd ac
tivities of interstate commerce oom- 
mi.ssion, federal trade board, United 
States Tariff Commission, and the 
Department of Justice, on tfie basis 
of pre war ŝtatutes.

8—  Recognition of organizations 
of ̂ farmers in making up the person
nel o f ' committees to direct'enforce
ment of exisiting or proposed laws.

9—  Immediate reduction of gov
ernment to conditions as nearly aa 
possible approximating pre war 
status, by hastened demobilization 
of fighting forces.

10—  Enactment of laws to define 
le.gality of collective bargaining 
among ngricultural people.

11—  En:u'trnent of laws to safe
guard purctf'asers of animal feeding 
stuffs, commercial fertilizers and 
farm seeds.

12— Appointment of a special com- 
mittco to prt-pure and Issue official 
statements for the information ot 
the public of critical conditions af
fecting agricultural production for 
the coming year.

.• r t -■ ■ ‘‘■v-

ROUMANIANS ASKED 
TO ENTER BUDAPEST

Premier Bratiano Says Allies Knew 
All About It— Restored Order In 
Capital. \
Bucharest, Aug. "l6.— T̂he declara

tion that the Rouipafilans, entered 
Budapest in response to the qllies' 
wishes was" made here today by 
Premier BraUano.

“ Roumahia does not Want any ter
ritory beyond what is essential tb 
national Unity,” said the Premier. 
“Ouj. trob^s Will be withdrawn with
in the frontiers fixed by the treaty. 
Ijk order to render bur victory over
Bela. Kun,. (former Red dictator of’ 1 'Hungary) effective,, we entered the 
capital to restbre ordeo. Only an
archy had prevailed up to that time. 
It is hard no^ to find Roumanla 
treated aff an -enemy and chai;ged 
with violatloii of the armistice simply' 
because wq tlefended ourselvea'wheil 
attacked.'^

Xftl

. —
F^^OHT DRAW. 

Stamford, .̂ ûg. 1|.-—■young .An- 
{̂ elo, of ,teia diî y' fiugbi; a faat 
round d âw with Young B^die, of 
GreenwjcTL In, Gwonwlcji Jaat

e r ^  gueiii|ig all ihe wa/. l/ona *

'5!
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A T THE CHURCHES

SEI|CniENtO BUY F d #
ANDSELL I t  TO PE O m l MAY BE SETTlQ) M A Y
(Continue  ̂ from Page 1. )

ST. MARY’ S EPISCOPAl-

Rev. J. S. Neill, Rector.

Holy Communion service will be 
hold at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning 
at this chtirch.

For the regular' service Rev. Neill 
has chosen for his iheme, “ The 
Chirch of the Future.”

'The Sunday school sessions and 
evening services will be resumed the 
first Sunday In September, Mrs. 
Harry Trottec is substituting for Or
ganist John Cockerham who is hav- 
IdA his vacation.

ing\ service at 1^.45 a. m. and the 
evening service at 7.30 p. m. The 
pastor will preside at both services. 
The Sunday school services have 
been omitted until' September.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. Dr. Hetsselgr^e, P.astor.

PENTicOSTAL.

Rev. Charles M. Calderwood of 
Lee, Mass., formerly pastor of.th e  
North Congregational church In thip 
town, will preach the sermon at this 
church tomorrow.

The Wednesday service will be In 
charge of Miss Annie Wadsworth 
and the music will be conducted by 
Miss Florence Benson.

Rev. A. C. Goldberg, Pastor.

/

The usual services will be held at 
this church tomorrow. Morning 
service at 10.30. Sunday school at 
12.05, and the evening »servlce at 7 
p. m. The pastor will preside at 
both services.

V-

NORTH METHODIST.

Rev. Elliott P. Studley, Pastor.

Morning service at 10.45. The 
pastor will ispeak on “ Characteris
tics of Early Christianity.”

Evening service at '6.30, under 
auspices of the Epworth League. 
Subject, “ Our Relations towards 
Others.” (Ex. 20:12; Eph. 6:1-9). 
Ruth Coseo, leader.
* Thursday evening prayer-meeting 
at 7.30.

Camp meeting and League Insti
tute beginning today will continue 
through the week at the Wllllmantic 
Camp Ground. Lodgings may be sê  
eured at the “ Manchester House” , 
owned by the church, through Mrs. 
W. E. Hibbard. Meals can be secur
ed at the restaurant on the grounds. 
There will be no service at this 
church next Sunday, "Camp Meeting 
Sunday.”

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH.

Rey. William J. McGurk, Rector.

Sunday services at 7 a. m., 8.30 
a. m. and 10.30 a. m.

ST. BRIDGET'S R. C. CHURCH.

Rev. C. T. McCann, Rector.

Sunday services at 8.30 a. m, 
10.30 a. m.

and

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, Pastor.

There will be but two services at 
this church tomorrow, the evening 
services liv in g  been omitted during 
the summer months.

Sunday school will convene at 
9.30 a. m. The morning service fol
lows at 10.45 a. m.

SIX HUNDRED BOARDERS 
ROUTED BY H O T E  FIRE

Hostelry in White Mbuntaln Worth 
$60,000 Destroyed— Three Bell 
Boys Overcome by Smoke.

Gorham, N. H., Aug. J6.—Six
hundred summer visitors at two 
White Mountain^ summer hotels were 
driven out by fire during the night. 
Three hundred guests at the Umbago 
House on the shore of Lake Umbago, 
near Berlin, fled for their llve^ as flr^ 
swept ^rou gh  the hotel causing a 
loss of $60,000.

Another 300 guests at the Sunset 
Hill House at Sugar Hill, near Bret- 
ton Woods, removed their effects 
when a blaze started in the attic and 
threatened to destroy the hostelry. 
Bell boys and caddies formed a buck
et brigade and saved the hotel des
pite a high wind that fanned the 
flames. Three of the bell boys were 
overcome and one was rendered un
conscious. The hotel was flooded 
with water.

CLOSE A E  AIR FIELDS 
EXCEPT ON THE Bo r d e r

Army Appr^idatlon Bill Failed to 
Provide Funds to Maintain Them.

SALVATION ARMY.

Commandant Fred Bartlett.

Welcome home services for over
seas workers will be held at the 
citadel tomorrow. Sund îy school 
will convene ,at 9.30 'followed by 
the holiness meeting at 11 o’clock. 
There will be an open air meeting 
in Center Park at 3, o'clock. The us
ual open air meeting on Main street 
will precede the evening services at 
the citadel at 7.30 o ’oclock...............

ZION'S LUTHERAN.

Rev. Ŵ . C. Schmidt, Pastor.

The pastor of-this church will 
have for his theme kt the 16.15 ser
vice tomorrow morning, “ Christian 
Responsibility and Service." Com
munion services will also form a 
part'.of the morning worship, a pre
paratory service being held at 9.45 
a, m. Sunday school wll ebnvene 
at 9 o’clock. '

SOUTH METHODIST.

Rev. G. G. Scrivener, Pastor.

R^v. G. E. Davis will occupy the 
pulpit at this church tomorrow morn
ing in the absence of the pastor who 
is spending his vacation) Sunday 
school will convene at 10 o'clock fol
lowed by services of worship at! l i  
o'clock* T'ha speaker for the 
evening'servlce haA j^ot yet been an
nounced.

 ̂ SWEDISH CONGKEOATIONAL 
' Bev.*' Oicar Eak, Pastor.

' The usual senrtces w(ll be held-At 
this ^ u rch  .tomorrow. Tbe mom-

 ̂  ̂ ^ \ .. \ I
td.'

Washington, Aug. le .— All of the 
air fields in the United States, with 
the exception of tho^e along the 
Mexican border are to be temporar
ily closed. All army flyers and ma- 
chlnep will be concentrated at those 
left open. Representative Charles 
F. Curry of California, let this be., 
known today following A conference 
with General Mitchell, of the army 
air service! The reason for this ac
tion, he said, is that the army appro
priation bill failed to provide funds 
and men to keep all fluids open dur
ing the present year.' Those con
tiguous to the border must be main' 
tained, because of the uncertainty 
in Mexican affairs which might ne~ 
cessitate a complete blockade of the 
border which best be maintained by 
airplane.

Curry, after talking with General 
Mitchell called on Senator Fall, and 
asked a complete investigation of the 
matter.

GOLF TOURNAlVffiNT.^
Oakment, Pa., Aug. ' 16.-!-Under 

fair skies and with almost Ideal con
ditions prevailing the third National 
Amateur Golf championship tourna
ment got underway on the couwe of 
the Oakmont Country Club today. 
Five former tournament widhers 
were Included among the 141 play- 
hrs who started in the 18 hole elim
ination rounds at Medal Play. The 
sixty four men with the highest 
cards will contest in thdl 36 hole 
qualifying rounds on Monday vjhen 
the field will be narrowed to 32.

Golferj who have been practicing 
here for several days pronounce the 
fcouî se the hardest on. which a na
tional tournament has* ' ever ‘  been 
played and predictions were made 
today that cards of 87 will qualify 
for Mdhday’s play. .*

SEARCHING FOR BANDITS.
Punxsutawney, Pa., Aug. 16.—  

The police today were Birching the 
country near here for three men who 
wrecked a Buffalo and Suseiluehan- 
na pay train In a> desperate* attempt 
to obtain $55,000 that was -  b^ng 
carried to the emdloyee'B of the. rail
road company’s mine at McCormick 
Station. Ralls placed oil the tracks 
threw the train over an embank
ment. Three guards who were rld-

furnisb the company with proper 
pole loca^ n s on Woodland and 
South Main stfireets^where new work 
is being done g ^ .^ o le s  rest was re-, 
ferred to Engiuy^ Frank H. Bowen. 
A ’ communicatlon.from the Southern 
New England ;7elebbone Company 
was also refei^red to the engineer. 
The latter company wishes to evacu
ate on Main street opposite the Or- 
ford Hotel in order to install a Type 
B. manhole, 63 feet opt from the 
curb on the East sid ^ of the street. 

To Borrow $20,000.
Town Treasurer George H. Wad

dell asked for authority to borrow 
an additional $20,006 to meet the 
current expenses. Chairman John
son was authorised to nei:otlate the 
loan.

It, was moved that the Orford 
Soap Company be notified that no ac 
tlon wiir be taken on Electric street 
until the new road has teen built. 
The board however went on record 
as being In favor of the change, 
Many petitions for new sidewalks 
have been received. An appropria
tion will be recommended for the6e 
at a later date.

Town Engineer Bowen reported 
the progress being made on the 
laying of the new drain pipe at the 
East cemetery. During-, the' ^opera- 
tion the engineer struck a ' large 
spring which, it ft thought, has been 
feeding into the tract between the 
old and new cemeteries, A cobble
stone gutter will be laid in addition 
to the drain .and It is very probable 
that about two hundred and fifty 
lots can be obtained when the drain 
age work is completed.

Question of a Llbn.
Joseph Ferguson appeared b^ore 

the board in regard to a lien which 
had been placed on h'ls property on 

^pruce street by the selectmen for 
sidewalk construction. Mr. .-Fergu
son has sold this property to the 
Ninth School District aifd in looking 
up the matter found that he did not 
have a clear title because of the lien.

The- situation arose a few years 
ego when a driveway and sidewalk 
was being laid on. Ferguson’s prop
erty. The work he claimed, was un
satisfactory, and payment was de
ferred peneftng an investigation 
Mr. Ferguson however, offered to pay 
for his share of the work done but 
through some misunderstanding a 
lien with Interest was placed oh his 
property by ‘ the town.

The property owner stated that he 
had been and was willing to pay his 
share Which amounted to $8, but 
thought that the sidewalk matter 
was being investigated. He objected 
to paying the interest and owing to 
the misunderstanding interest on the 
lien was rebated.

W aif for FuH Board.,
Because of the absence of Select

man Willard B. Rogers who is re
covering from injuries received in an 
auto acciderit, the Selectmen decided 
to take no' action on the voters’ at
titude at the special town meeting 
over the building line controversy.

The meeting adjourned at 11 
o ’clock.

Anderson’s Letter. ' 
Following is the letter sent the 

Board by Frank Anderson, regard
ing the sale of government food: 
Boar^ of Seltectmen,

Town. ' ..........—.
Gentlemen: _.

If the board Of'seti^^j&^ldecifte 
•to purchase Army S u p ^ ^ r^ jP o  gfet 
them on thirty days consigtiittmit as 
other towns are doing, I feOl that  ̂
the grocers in town would be will
ing to assist in the' distribution of 
this food without any profit Jo them
selves.
^However, if they do not care to 

and the selectmen do not care to In
cur the expense necessary, thd J. W. 
Hale Company, will offer Its store for 
wljatever time is necessary, also 
whatever salesforce is necessary 1̂  
handle the distribution of the Army 
Food. No charge will be made for 
this service and the prices can be 
regulated by your board.

In view of the fact that many of 
our neighboring towns have taken 
advantage of the government’s of
fer and as it would represent a sav
ing of approximately $10,600.06' to 
ihie purdhasln^ public on one carload, 
it would se ie iiv^ i^ p u r board oifght 

-to consider, Im ni^vte acNdn^ 
'̂ pafpe'ctful]||| submitted,

The i ,  W .Hale Co.

iHanagera Oiler .NeW Coiitoact Whlcl 
Will Hibliide Virtually Every Db* 
mand Made.

Vonth in Anotoelr M ^ s  Cair. BijUis 
klnticlr’ at the' GeutorrrBohlkViHe 
Biafi I n ju r ^

Now York, Aug. 16.— A new de
velopment Irf the theatrical stî k< 
brought a faint ray of hope tq^fty 
that the players and managers may 
come to a satisfactory agreement by 
thp first of next week,* ^

The managers have agreed to of
fer the actors a nejt? contract, “ bet
ter than that now demanded by the 
Actors’ Equity Association, embody
ing virtually every de^hnd fixeept 
recognition of the exisiting union.” 
The decision of the managers to con
cede several points to the strikers 
followed a meeting between a com
mittee of actors and a Committee of 
maimgers called by E. H. Sothern.

The proposal wil\ be submitt#d to 
heads of the Actors’ Equity. Associa
tion' jeday. 0 ‘̂e of the most import
ant points conceded by'" the mana
gers is the strikers’ demhnd for eight 
performances a week with pro rata 
pay for each additional performance 
and matinees, for which the players 
originally declared war. The new 
contract would also contain a clause 
limitit^ rehearsals to fou f a week 
and the establishment of a , joint 
board of managers and actors for 
the arbitration of all future'disputes, 
the board to consist of three'mem
bers of each organization and a ref
eree to be elected by the members 
of the commission.

While driving a Ford toukln^ car 
at the Center withbtkt a license this 
morning Sherwood Wright .crashed 
into a truck owned by thê  Dexter 
Bakeries of Springfield, which was 
stationed near Try on’s market.

Edward D'owlijag of Rockville, in 
charge of the bakery delivery, was 
standing near the, truck at the time 
and was pinned against the machineI
by the Ford.. Although he was con
siderably bruised an examination 
by Dr. D. 3̂. Y, Moore disclosed'the 
fact that the injuries were not of a 
serious^ nature.

Th« young man/'was ordered to ap
pear in court on Monday morning by 
Chief of Police Samuel G. Gordon 
who reached the scene 'shortly after 
the accident. It appears that the 
lad jumped into’ the machine which 
was backed against the curb and 
started on a joy ride. The machine 
is owned by a young man bY the 
name of Risley who states that he 
did not give Wright permission to 
take the car. The latter is 
age.

under
/

ARMY AND NAVY DANCE.

t h e  p r o b e  in  OHIO.
Cleveland, O., Aug. 16.—Whole

sale seizures of huge stocks of food
stuffs In Ohio cities were expected 
today following receipt by United 
States District Attorneys of the 
State of Instructions from Attorney 
General A. Mitchell Palmer, to act 
upon information furnished yester
day by Crovernor Cox.

The Governor charged that ^ep- 
proximately 2,500,000 pounds of 
inearfs and poultry were being illeg
ally held in Cleveland, Toledo, and 
Cincinnati cold storage houses. He 
charged that. 2,000,000 pounds was 
being held in the Sheriff Street Mar
ket Storage House in Cleveland.

Federal authorities last night, 
seized 20O,OOO pounds of sugar In 
storage at Cantpn belonging to the 
C. D. Kennedy Company,of Baltimore 
under the provisions of the 
Act..

Most Successful of S6ason Held Last 
Night at Hut.

> ; -
One of the largest gatherings of 

the season attended the Army and 
Navy dance at the hut on Main street 
last evening^ It is - estimated, that 
over one hundred couples enjoyed 
the use of the dance flbor.

A special program was delightful
ly rendered by the orchestra 'in
cluding concert and dancing num
bers. . Refreshments were served 
during intermission and the canteen 
was also very well patronized'.

''^evei-

STRIKE THREATENS IN N. Y.
New York, Aug. 16.— The com

bined fbrees of the city administra
tion and business interests are at 
work this afternoon in a desperate 
but apparently hopeless effort to 
stave off the threatened strike < 
traction employees, called for 
o ’clock tomorrow morning.

MORE RIOTS IN IRELAND.
Londonderry, Ireland, Aug. l6 .—  

Rioting broke out here today in con^ 
nection with an Irish Nationalist 
demonstration and troops had to take 
a hand before order was restore's. 
Fpr a time both the soldiers ahd the 
police were powerless to check the 
mobs and there was much looting- 
Tke city was in darkness during the 
latter p^rt of the night and. ihuch 
damage was done’ by flying missies. 
A number of ipjured persons are be
ing cared for in hospitals.

the robbers Who emerged from the 
bushes took flight.

For work above stepladder range 
a portable teleticppe tower has been 
invented, composed of extension lad
ders that cap be raised 40 feet, car
rying a platform:.with them.

"Farm " That Raises Jewels. ^
' The island of the Holy Ghost, Lower 

California, has the only farm in,the 
world which sows and reaps a crop of 
jewels. Through 'artificial propaga
tion and care pearls are actually raised 
there in the San Gabriel cove. In their 
natural condUion the pearl beds are 
scattered and the oysters are prey to 
many submarine foes, but on thitf farm 
they are protected by a substantial 
masonisy. dike which walls off a portion 
of the baYk* reaching above hlgh^Water 
mark!' Openings admi^^ 
passa^ of the sea watet,. 
=^ar^^jij|^,heayy s The bpt
tom area.' jWaA

:Clear^^^^(ll;,growth and!i^ved i'fidth 
tock from the mainland lai)d
laid bir dlvOTs. Here the petirl 
are cultivated j i ^  as edible oysters 
are.

SNEEZE BREAKS HIS' RIB.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 16.—  

Wilbur Carpenter, deputy reporter 
of the Supreme and Appellate 
Courts, sneezed and broke a rib.

Feeling the joy whoop coming on, 
he twisted slightly and let ’er rip. 
A twinge of pain changed his tune 
and a yowl of pain followed.

“ Funny, aint it?” commented a 
friend.

“ Not nearly as funny as i f ‘ I ’d

W m
■■ii- -

M eRM KERM GK SHOW TONil

KIDD &  CO.
■.  • Wet
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«  COMEDY DRAMA Be  LU XE 
T H E RED G LO V E- r —  NEW RELEASE $0HEI|X

COMING —  “ ROLSHEVISM ON TR IAL”

C la s s ifie d
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
-------------- IN THE---------------

EVENING IMD
FOR SALE— Beautiful eight room 

cottage on Lewis street, all . modern 
‘•improvements. Garage. Bargain. 
15 Spring street. Telephone 446-3.

'bRING RESULTS

BATE—One cent • word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent in- 
seraon. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 centd.

For the accommodation of 
onr patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any onc  ̂whose 
name is on onr bwks payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE— W hite W illow  Baby 
Carriage in first class condition, w ill 
sell reasonable. J. Hall, 105 R u S k ^  
street.

FOR SALE— An Edison phonograph 
with records. Call at 87 Cooper street 
or telephone 385-13.

FOR SALE— Four building lots In 
the Greenhurst tract, high elevation, 
near trolley. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house, cen
trally located, near mills. Price 
J5100. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build- ^
ing.

TO RENT.
TO RENT— A furnished room with 

use o f telephone. Inquire 137 Bls- 
sell street. »

TO RENT— Furnished rooms In pri
vate fam ily at 195 North Main street, 
opposite depot.

TO RENT— Furnished rooms, also a 
garage. Inquire 513 Main street.

TO RENT— Two single rooms, elec
tric lights and heat. I n q u l«  701 Main 
streej:.

FOR HIRE— 7 passenger Studebaker 
for all occasions, day or night. Terms 
reasonable. Burton Slater, 212 Cen
ter street. Telephoiie 463-5. ■

WANTED

m

W ANTED— Bright honest- boy o f -16 
or over to make hlipself generally use
ful. E. A. Lettney, 38 Main street.

WANTED— Carpenters. 2 first class 
men. Apply 34 Vklley street, Sun
day. Telephone 245-4. *

FOR SALE
' FOR SALE— Single seven reom house 

on Main street, all improvements, in
cluding steam heat and gas, extra 
large lot. - Price is reasonable for 
quiak" sale.* W allace D. Robb, 853 
Mam street, Park building.

FOR SALE— I have two fbur tene
ments on Scl^ol street, will sell either 
■ene or both. I f  you are looking for 
a bargain see me., W allace D. Robb, 
S53 Main street. Park building.

FOR SAL'S— Two large 12 toom 
houses on Birch street, will sell one 
or both, price is right as party is leay- 
ing town. W allace ’ D. Robb, 853 Main 
street. Park building.

^ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FOR SALE— Three double houses 
and tw o singles with Improvoments, 
w ill sell altogether or separately. 
This is an excellent investment prop
erty. Near mills. grico is low. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main street. 
Park building.

W ANTED—  Experienced sat 
from 6 p. m. to 9 p. jn . except Thurs
day. Irfqulr^ A. Wlesman, North E3nd 
Department Store

ileslady Tl:

W ANTED— Pasture for four hqrses, 
next six weeks Apply Burr Nur
sery.

WANTED— A woman for general 
housework, to come in by the hour 
for four days a week. Inquire 29 
Park street.

W ANTED— Two or three rooms fur
nished or unfurnished or small fiat In 
good locality. References if desired. 
Apply Box M, Herald.

W ANTED— Rooms with or without 
board, also for light housekeeping. 
N otify Cheney Brother^* Eniploymen,t Bufeeatt. ..

m

FOR SALE— If you are looking for 
building lots see me. I have them in 
all sections o f the town, from $100 to 
$1500. W allace D. Robb, Sr,S Main 
street, Park bu-Udin;,'. ' *

FOR SALE— Beautfful single house 
all modern improvements, with large 
spacious halls and porches, two extra 
lots. W allace D. Robb, 853 . Main 
street, Park building.

FOR SALE-r-Remember if you are

WANTED— By refined young woman, 
room in private family, with or with
out board. Address V. P. A., 997 
Main street. South Mauchester.

WANTED— First class painters and 
paper hangers. Apply A. C. Lehman, 
26 Cooper street.

W ANTED— Hotel Cowles, newly ren
ovated, wishes boarders. Plenty good 
heaThlful food, nice clean rooms, foir 
$9.00 a week. Only the best o f mate
rials used and cooked by an expert. 
Give us a trial. _̂______ ^
WANTED— Mothers to know- that Eger 
is selling this week boys’ khaki knee 
pants, ages 7 to 18 years, dark co l
ors, made wejl, worth $1.50 ,at $1.19.-

WANTED— Someone to do house 
work steady or temporarily. Inquire 
73 Florence street ot telephone 442-5.

broken all thirty-two of 
the retort.

was

MEN BACK TO WORK.
Hartford, Aug. 16.— În the office 

of the master mechanic of the Hart
ford Division of tire New Haven road 
it was said this morning that 63 men 
,who went out on strike Aug. 7 :have 
»re^rned to work in consequence of 
Ao^ce given out by the strike com
mittee UtrS ’ last night., Some re
turned, ftst night and'the rest at 7 
this morning.; ..

TO ALLOW ^OXING.' 
Hartford, Aug. 16j.—Mayor Rlch- 

Ing on.tlie pay oar were unhurt and|ai*d J. Kinsella has isued a permit to
r the Capitol City A. C., to hol$ a spar

ring exhibition in thii city. This is 
the first boxing permit issued in 
Hartford in mdny years. The bout^ 
wili be^held at the ball park on the 
night oI jLugttst 23rd and it is plaq- 
ned to have two prominent boxers 
in ibe ^ain bo^t.*

Soldiers Feel Wounds They Inflict.
Mr, Arthur MacDonald of Washing

ton, honorary president of the Inter
national congress of criminal anthro
pology, tells in the Medical Record 
some of the oddities noticed In ner
vous soldiers. For instance:

One “who bayonets another in the 
face may develop a hysterical tic in 
his own face; one bayoneting enemies 
In the abdomen may have abdominal 
contractures in himself. Hj-sterlcal 
blindness may follow from seeing hor
rible sights; hysterical deafness when 
the cries of the wounded are unbear
able.”

And he adds tiiat in sofne of these 
cases £he only relief Is. a real w6und.

PilotleM Aii^lane Flies Far.
For two yean experiments have 

been making In France with a pilot- 
ess airplane \^lch seems to be a suc

cess. The apparatus is guided from 
and by telemechanic means. At a 

trial before Colonel Dhe, director Of 
aviation, It traveled over a 'pre- 
scribed course of 180 kilometers and 
anded at a designated airdrome.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that there 

will be h meeting of the legal voters 
of the 'Eighth School and Utilities 
District of the Town, of Manchestiar, 
Conn,, at the hall in the school 
auilding of said district on Monday 
evening, August 18,. 1919, at eight 
oiclock* for the following purposes, 
to wit:

(1) Tb hear the report of the
special committee appointed by the 
district to secure plans and specifi
cations for a fire Ivouse or hose hguse 
for said ^strict, and to take sdoh 
action thdrebn as the district sees 
fit. .  ̂ ■

(2) To aep it the district *wilf ap
propriate such sum or sums as .i&ay 
seem necessary or expedient for ’the 
coDstructioh of  a fire house or hose 
louse for, the uses of the district.

(3) To dp other buslriiess
that may bel^ibpe^ to be done> at 
said meetlngr'” ! ‘

' F. A.* SWEET,
Pr6si(l6iit

Eighth School and Utilities District 
6f Manchester. / 

Dated at Mtnichester, Aug. .12, 
1919. - V '

DR. WILLIAM L  CRAMBR
Announ^ thbt he has resumed 
teaettee ahd is now located in the 
m die Century Buiiding,

64 CHURCH STREET
for more, than l,0()jD,000 imople for|^ lM < T F O R D , C O N N v

,It is estimated that if half the 
acreajbe Whichvis now ocupied by 
hedge-rows in England ahd Wales 
were sown in wheat there would he 
a yield .sufficient to provide bread

a Wbole year.

ting
am also selling fne new houses at the 
Laurql Park Gardens. Go over to 
WaodTand and see how these- houses 
are being constructed; better still let 
hie take you over, all the very best 
materials being used and all finished 
in hard wood, oak and mahogany. We 
are selling them a ll'th e  time. If you 
want one better see me before the 
good locations are taken up. Concrete 
sidewalks, sewer and water on prop
erty. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main
street, Park building.

FOR SALE— On Eldridge street, two_ 
fam ily 12 room house, all modern im
provements. Price $4,8Q0, for quick
sale. W allace D. Rjjbb, 858 Main
street, Park building.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house on 
North street with all improvements, 
k)ts 120x130, garage and large hen- 
mery. Price $4,500. W allace D.
Robb, 853 Main street. Park building.

FOR SALE— Horsfe, wagon and* har
ness cheap.» E. A. Lettney, 38 Main 
St.

FOR SALE— Potatdes, first class 
quality, market prices. A. F. Howes, 
Tel. 607.

FOR SALE— Broilers, live weight. 
Inquire John Frawley, 388 W est Cen
ter street.
-------------- -̂------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ J ----------------------------

FOR SALE— Good singing canary 
birds. Inquire at 60 W inter street 
between 6 and 8 p. m.

W ANTED-^Boys from 14 to 18 
years old to pick tobacco. Truck 
leaves Center at 6.30 and 6.45 at north 
end. Louis Redding, Lydall street.

WANTED— Women and girls. Em
ployment Department, Cheney Broth
ers. 267tf

LOST.
LOST— A belt to white skirt between 

Brainard Place and Laufer’s Tailor 
Shop. Return , to J. !^ u fe r ’a Tailor 
Shop. 695 Main street ^ d  receive re
ward.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FORD CYLINDERS RE-BORED and 

fitted with new pistons, qomplete- with 
rings and pin. Fred Hi Norton, 180 
Main street.

TfEMSTITCHING done ,^whlle you 
w^it, on our new hemstitching m a
chine. The Ladles’ Shop, 535 Main St.

MONET REFUNDED if " work not 
satisfactory say* Joe who opened shoe 
repairing shop again at 'Turnpike, 310 
Main street, 
north end.

Form erly Fuller block. 
Ladles’ shoes a specialty.

FOR SALE— Small place, with two 
extra.lots, handy to mills and trolley. 
Price only $1800. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank building.

FOR SALE— Shore bargain. Eight 
room furnished cottage, well with 
pump In house, cement walk, row boat; 
complete for only $1600. Robert J. 
Smith, Banks Building.
_______________________________________________________^ ^ ____________L _

FOR SALE— Two fam ily houM, near 
trolley, all improvements, large lot 
and barn. Robert J. 'Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— Two family house on 
east side, lights, bath, garage and ex
tra lot. Revert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing.

FOR SALE-p-Chestnht wood, 4 feet 
and stove ’ length. Mixed wood. 279 
Keeney street. TeL 386-lX.

ONE DOLLAR for your old hat, roll 
your old soft hat up and mall it to the 
Peerless Hat Co., Bethel, Conn. Box 333

"  LOST ~
$160 in $20 bills between Post 

Office 'and Bissell street. Sub
stantial reward if  returned to 
Herald South Office.

Bring Your SuksSSli 
Here for Cieaningl 

And Re|>airiiigi4iFIRST CLASS WORK .ON LY '!/;

FOR SALE— New -Potatdes 12.65 
busheL Wood ready for stove $10.00 
cord, delivered. Inquire Greenway 
Farm, 86 Porter street. Phone 518-12.

Men’s and Women’ji 
or Steam Cleaned and 
Yery low prices.^
Alterations o f Ail Kinds.

Custom

'eiBsildi'' S-Vj

m

FOR. SALE— Two family house, 
near Main street, 16 minutes froih 
mills. Price $6000. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Building.

E^R SALEl— 1916 Ford touring oar 
in first class condition. Can be seeh 
106 Spruce street.

W^h

241
C t t l H

NORTH UADf
HARTMAN BLOCK

FOR ,'SALE— Property 
houses and large barn;
nearly 
haa IS

/ ■> «

O ee0 H om 9 ^  TtLOiulerSAAS
■ ‘ ■ ’ ■

two. garage, eto„ two acres of land, one ' bouse rooms, othen '6* roomar ■ Pries less than the value - qC ' -one 
Sasy tehns; Bdward J. HoU.

'Take IrieturM Sunday, 
jat Batch (ft Brown 
isqttaro|~i^y.

4:
.. J
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'|lie Star ^Manchester Always Likes 
y lO L A  D A N A

e  l i l i c r o f e e ”

Adihlhlstratlon Hm  Iifone^Pnmi'J 
i»e of Fotnre Relief.

HALIFAX NOW
TO WELCOME THE PRINiX

to'|)yaiik!Alia^^^ |W»y Remain On Board Warahip Oyer

I

NEWS • COMEDY - ‘TlGER^S TRAIU*» . .̂ 0 I

f .  ^ , i ^ i a ) j t « r v  9  a n d  10  o f  t h e  S e r ia l  I 'o -n i| A > f

OWN YOUR
i .

Call’at our office and we will show you plans for 
modem homes suitable for your needs

We'll build to suit your demands

[We charge nothing for services-

Let us explain our proposition

D E A L E R S  IN

L U M B E R , M A S O N ’S  S U P P U E S  
A N D  C O A L

I.

Chairman Frank H. Andi^rson of 
itii^'Wihr Bureaa adva^ 'l^ i
[C t^eism an A'vIkuAtliih' | UotferKatf; 
that althoni^ at the pVesent time 
thr Food Administration^ supply of 

:ar^y sugar is depleted, he Is still 
ihjgf'after the intetMts of Man- 

[^hjMter and Just as,soon as a supply 
can bey proOured, the situatibir here 
%Ht be relieved. The congreWinan's 
letter follows:
Mr} F̂ , H. Antlerson, ’

War Bureau of Mt^chesterr * 
South Manchester, Conn.

Dear Sir:
Your further letter received. 
t  &ta informed at the Food Ad

ministration that although at pres
ent there is no sugaV available, they 
are ettdfeavhrlng to procure army 
su|:ar to be distributed and' relieve 
the South Mahehester condition as 
ĵ Qon as ^ssible. Keep me advised.

I am taking the liberty of forward
ing your letter to the Food Admin
istration.

Yours very truly^ t
< Signed)

AUGUSTINE LONERGAN.

Sundaĝ —-Prince Shook Hands
Witfa 8,000 Persons Yesterday.

(Continued from Pag<e 1.)
iTake 8o«tb MaiiHieitelf ben* to 
Rdoemrelt S^wet, walk nOM block 

iBorlli.
if}

TiUM UE
Grimes had to do’ all the hittihg 

to win his game for the Dodgers 
over’ the, Cubs., The ex-Pirate got 
three hits In as many times up.

The double win of the Reds over 
the Giants gave Moran’s men the 
series, by four to two.

‘^he Braves had to stage 24 in
nings of baseball to take two from 
the Pirates. Rabbit Maranville 
broke up the 15 Inning struggle with 
a single.

Cravath tooik himself out of the 
Phillies lineup and they managed to 
break even in a dotible bill with the 

^Cards.
Walter Johnson did the relief act 

when Shaw wobbled and saved the 
Senators from dropping one to 
Cleveland.

CANT
If W!\

KINKY 0

’// y ,

'A
7/ I f

M o. t IR O N
W/th G N o n — K i n l c ,  

3/q^  on d  WMt& C ord  
, P ^ d y  Wh&? You ft : 

T od ey s/?dO et O ne oP\
 ̂ tf̂ S B  /rorrs GfTd/ron t/7B C o d  

C ^ a r  \ X ^ y  A / 'e y t/ r o d / 7 ff
■iJl an '

TTrir

SERGEANT MAKES NEW
G01J]! ,]^1iA ^  p 6 r  PBRBHTNG.

Wichita, Kan., Aug. 16.—Ser
geant Allred W. Hatfield, a Wichita 
young man, had the unusual experi
ence of m&king a gold plate for Gen 
oral John J". Pershing. Not that the 
General Is getting “ high toned” , 
and was eating- off df gold' plate; In
stead of china plates, but the Gener 
al had trouble with his teeth. Ser
geant Hatfield made a new plate for 
the General, who had been too busy 
to attend to the matter until after 
the armistice was signed.

More than a million Jews are go
ing to migrate to Palestine, but the 
real Jerusalem will always be Man
hattan Island.

Mu
I^aiifax, N.^B., Aug. 16.— Thll’ clty 

Ig aiUprlmed^-ttf ^ V e ' o f  
WaleA an unpre^dehted' rebSptIdn 
on his arrival from St. John. The 
Prince Is enrohte here on board the 
British watiMp DrSKoil, but It Is 
prbhkhlA th^f hC' will hot obihe 
ashoriA' ufl/Wl MoirdaY. Tlrt Dragon 
weighed anchor"i«t St. John lAte yes
terday and Is dtre tp’ reae^ h'eV© to
night, but' It •̂ ik believed’' that the 
Prince' wiir take' advahtage of Sun
day td^rek otffboaM after the ardfu- 
ouis day be spent at St. Jbhn yester
day. '

Menn)erB of the. Royal party are 
Jubilant over thC ehthusliuti that 
has been shown'and the Ptince him
self has frequently'expresised his own 
delight at the whole heartbd manner 
In which he has been received.

To the Canadian troops overseas 
the youthful “ Captain Windoor,” as 
the Prince was known to the British 
army,-Is more or less of a familiar 
figure.. But he Is a distinct novelty 
to- the home' people of Canada. The 
Canadians were"firankly surprised dt 
the boyish, appearance o f their future' 
'Sb^reigcf.,. 1..1' 'it' ’ ■’

InCogBiito, the' prince might pass 
off as an ordinary youth of tWenty- 
•Wo.ibut the public ordeals thrbugh- 
out he'has had to pass ,baye proved 
thkt' he has gifts of statesmanship 
and ' diplomacy; He" Is slight of 
stature, stamdiirg about five feet, six 
inches and' “ ebrn colored”  hair ac
centuates his youthful appearance. 
The quick flush that frequently floods 
his face makes him appear younger 
than' he really is.

Despite his'boyish looks, however, 
the young prince has «a poise that 
well might be envied’ by older men. 
The short speeebje  ̂ with whiph he 
has responded^ to the elaborate 
greetings have been delivered with 
decidveneiss and in a firm- voice.

Tlje prince’s program,' if carried 
out, will send hini back tb Bucking
ham Palace, a seasoned campaigner. 
On Friday the PriUce shook hands 
with three thousand perttoUS, giving 
each j i  firm clasp accompanied by a 
smile and usually with a word of 
greeting. '

Meticulous care is being taken that 
the Prince’s visit will nbt be made 
a social affair. Auy t|Ung which 
savors of private function or favor 
is being carefully shupned.

tb the Senate pfrdhibTh ttAi nMur t̂N  ̂
thre or whethjsr tljuy ^IB h® ®®®' 
pAlled to e!itd^ ttvelr'lnveitlgRloir 
tb get a ir  of the, details o f  hbir the
actual treaty provision kere anli«<dUal)lroirs.i/n -' .Tfttrtir. doubtA hayreli9a5l*hotii’'gu^ 1«

_  _ !__ .IjEgugb*. S®I<1 com, tor paper,
To Address Beikkte. I gjjingiM, poultry netting, cellar wln-

White Housc  ̂ dfflcialc toddy said L jo ^  chicken feed, > forks, rah®®»
that there was at present no ihdica-ipets^, rugs. -beds and

. .1. «ssi>M«l tatnS. lee box, commotiefei pureansj
tlon that the President wUl ®‘*^^®**L^j^nter tools, old laphlpued- two
the Senate on the ti^eaty In the , writing desk, and
future. It was mcplalned that hisi-yariOui other articles tow'ntrinerous 
intentions are to ("place all possi- to^ mention. H. s to rm t the sale 
Me tect." bMore the Seeate., p . , , , U mJ  “ e »>««• Thiuwtax R  the .ame
eign Relations Committee nextj . Auctioneer’s notice— Âs Mrs.
Tuesday and a t the same time urge i Huntlpgton is to leava town all of 
that committee to expedite its work! the above will be sold without re-

SBIZE 8 MlLIilON BGGS.
Detroit, Mich., Aug; 18.—Govern

ment agents- on a warrant Issued by 
District Attorney John B. Kinnane 
seized more than eight‘million eggs 
held id storage here by the Rock Isl
and Butter' CJbmpany, of ’Toledo and 
A. F. Thibodeau Company of this 
city.

Tortoise shell does' not comb from 
tortoises, but from the ŝ ea turtle.

so that the Senate proper cQuld get] 
}nsy on the document.

Send Lodge to Berlin? 
Widespread- reports that the 

President would send . Senators 
Lodge and Knox to Berlin to nego
tiate for Germany’s acceptance of 
amendments to the treaty- in the 
event that the Senate adopted such 
amendments were said at the White

serve and this IS a 9  ̂ furni
tufs.- ...>. » ■ ’RGBT. Mi RMD, iScpert Auctioneer 
201 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

NOTICE
Aiukual Meeting of the Sbnth 
|diuidiester P i^  District.

it'

ûi\ i'o

HoM^er
M o n d a y ,  A u g .  1 8

'Aerohats, gphigBsts, wlm W flk e^  
aenallsts, leapers, ttiniMeri aho 
ftnmy clowns. Educated horses, 
mbles, ponies,' goats, sheep, dbgs and 
nnsakeys. Living wild animals....

0 i i e  R i n g  B

Notice Is hereby given to all the 
Houfee today to be “ at least .prema-1 legal voter? of the South Manchester

■ It w .  p j . n ^  oui, t t u  ^  M
^ ‘̂ '̂Itowu Hall, Thursday evening, Aug- 

a^i^ts .^nd q^j^d po.tjJ>e o]f(J^4,, ti> [jiBt 2t, 1919, at 8. o’clock, for the
go'tb Beriin or anywher,6 elBA^'the UoHowing purposes:,
P re s e n t  ,,torIi>
In' ^nfto^Jial quarters. It was s a ld .^ g ^ ^  the dliti-let. 
and were “ in the nature of deduc-| ^nd. To take action in regard to 
tlons that, at the present, at least, Upproprlatlbns for the. expenses, re 
, ■ , »»I pairs and maintenance of the Firehad not been carefully considered, j a^d property of the dls-

As a matter of fact the very few ensuing year,
men who are entirely in the conft- jSrd. To see what-action the dis 
dence of the President insisted today j will take In r^ard to eichang
that he is entirely certain that the L^^ apparatus and making ai 
treaty will not be “ amended textual-Appropriation for the same, 
ly” by the Senate. It was learned 4th. Ta see what action the dls- 
,od.y th.t When senator Httchooek frlM wHMaheJ^^^^^
saw the President last evening he with the Selectmen of the Town 
told him that careful, canvass of the | of Manchester in regard to the advis- 
Republicans had shown that there 
was a substantial percentage of the 
majority membership of the Senate 
that will vote; against textual 
changes involving re-submlsslon of 
the treaty 'to the allied and associat
ed powers as^ell as Germany.

Although amendments that would ment authorized by the district, 
compel re-submission will be oppos- 8th.
ed most strenuously by the Fre8i*l^|^g name of the South Manchester 
dent and his lieutenants In the Sen- jifife District, money for the expenses 
ate there was a growing belief here 1 and uses of the district during the 
M W h ,h ..„on  .hat th. admlni,.,,.: ^
tlon will accept before a flnql vote
is taken, certain explanatory reser-l 7th. To elect tffflbers for the 
vatlons. These reservations •will | district for the ensuing year.

P’ree exhibition on the show gronndfl;
r

ADMISSION 80c including war tax

n  p »
THIS WEEK

J a c k  9 ie r id w * s

ability of the assumption by® the 
Town of the duties of the Fire Dis
trict.

5th. To see wtibtdiflilon the dis
trict will take In regard to laying- a 
tax 10 pay the present indebtedness 
of the district, thib̂  ̂ Jlrr,ent expenses 
of the! dislttct for the ensuing year, 

land the purchase oLadditional equip-

Tuesday. Thursday, 
Saturday Eves. 

Dancing Follows Each 
Performance,

Admission 25c. to Show and 
Dance.

We have a smaU quantity oi 
EXTRA LARGE SIZE .PEA 
COAL, both in QiA CiippiM  
arid J^do. Try h to i W w  
this. .7. .

8th. To take action on any other 
.matters proper to come before said 

States on the points that are consld-Kjpeetjpg^
state the position of the United

ered clouded and will be of a nature 
to get needed Republican votes, 
Democrats assert to ratify the treaty.

FRANK CHENEY.'JR., 
EMIL L. G. HOHENTHAL, 
OLIVER F. TOOPk-

District Committee. 
Dated (it Manchester, Conn., 

August 12, 1919.

war as many as 200,000 American 
soldiers passe'd' through England in 
a moPth.

A  t h i^ a t  l i k e  l l i i e  o u g h t  t a  g e t  t h e  w o o d . B y  M o r r i s

v jO f i .  w
%

8U C 6E88(18 TO G. HJJU.LEN
ALLffir tLA C B , BfANCHHBTBR

niV.r

H M t SOEK h R
i t i i U n i U !

_______.‘(3-CMBfldsro f
mim

Most of the world’s sources of tin 
are stationary or decreasing In their 
output. Bolivia alone of all c o u n - W U R T ^ O P  
tries giving promise of.an increasing Ltrict of Manchester ,on the 16th day 
production^ Prekont. WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq..

During the last few months of the] Judge.^^ ARTHUR B. WILSON late
of Manchester, in said district, decoax-
'Ode~i)n motion of Carrie B. Wilson ad
ministrator.ORDERED—That six months from 
the 16th day of August A. D., 1919, be 
and the same ore limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In their claims against said estate, 
and the said administrator Is directed 
to give publio notice to the creditors 
to brjngl In their claims wlth|n said 
time allowed by posting a copy of 
this order on the publio signpost near
est to the place where the deceased 
.last dwelt within said town and by 
publishing the'same In some newspa
per having a circulation in said pvo- 
bate district, within ten days from the 
date of this order, and return make to 
this court of the notice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge. 
'H-8-16U9______________

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dls- 
frlcti of Manchester on , the 10th day 

1-of August A. D. 1919.
Present, WILLIAM; ;S; HYDE, Esq., 

Judge.Estate of MARIA ELIZABETH 
ZIM:b̂ RM AN  late of Manchester in 
said district, deceased.

Upon application of the Adinlnlstra 
tor for an order of sale of real estate 
belonging to said estate, aS per appli
cation on file, ,ORDERED—That the said applica
tion be hes^. apd -determined at the 
Probate omoe in M&ncheeter pir the 
23rd> day of'August A, Drl019,- at 9 
o’clock in forenoon, and the< court di
rects said Administrator to give public 
notice to all persons interested in said 
estate tb appear if  they see cause and 
be heard thereon bjr-publishing a copy 
of -this order once In. some, newspaper 
having* a oiconlhuori In said probate 
district,-and by posting a copy oXthls 
order' on the puMlc signpost In said 
Manchester, six days before thP said 
day of hearing and return make to 

! the court. " ~
WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge. lH-8-10-19 - '

Plenty o f trucks. 
Prompt service.

G.E.
l MAIN ST. PHONE 60

E g r e s s  &  T ru d k n iS
AUTO PARTIES

F R E D E R Id C  L E i ^
34 Hamlin 3l Tei 436^
Orders Left at Mrirphy Brothen 

Tel: 735-2 and 575
I • . /

Taka Your Typewriter TroiiUea to

T y p a w r l t ^  M b o l i r i i i i t d

B. 6 . Box 508 Hluifbrd 
Phone VaHcy 172 d '. 

Drop a poetal 'and I vfUl ceil'

Gerard’s

wsm

on worid ^n es^ns ,pi|d prohlieiirii; 
r ^ e  fo l^ w ia r four igroat hooks are 
noW'̂ OffOred for only ten-cents' a copy. 

I by the New Chî i’ch Board of Mis- 
j-sicins, 8w«dOBiidrg*s, ’ '

Hhaven andl Hell. '
Divine Love and ,‘Wisdqm.
Divine Bjrovid^ce^’
The Foitf DOfetnneai.

[LOave ordÊ cK JI
..PjNfs'toctbeCieirgy of-Ainorioa fl _ 

ImpoytaM works Swedenborg and 
hlh biOgr^j^y., '

Firiit throe of the above and
ThO Truî  ̂cnirtiifUen'-IMf^
The Apocalypse Revealed.

Pa^es taken out. Fqmltiire and 
CTochery Packed^

JT7LBS r .  GERriRD 
llQ  Keeney Street. Phorie IH^JM

KEkM ^S

5 7 ||rant;SI.

ilqlnq

laHreK EENw 
ERAL '

/
■ 1 - ■* ' 

a'
'-■f'

*V V

vFnri®̂  ̂ i 9 l#-»«Wroir Jgmiw;
I'ltbthiehlldB wah biioeeduin oitd ''4^ 
whH  ̂1̂ ) %  golf at 

jfWh^ a il^ ir  - m '  tt i f
‘geme 'with the Due de Gnld^^ ‘



I k  flm U  Printing Con^
9 m r  MrtniDg except Btmdxy*

< \Holl<Ui7’e.

Bjr lialL Postpaid 
r,li.9r 'yc«r. $1.00 for six montli

9 .......XlrelTe * W,fiasla Copies ...................... ISro Ce
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Famons Geno^al Smiits Heads widi (ireat Britain to Sctde
• / ' ' '•

Irish IVi^em— Says life  of Empirf is in Danger-^ 
England Mnst Prepare for N evlra . '

l i -  '

P,'
f e :  ' ■

\:

lerald BalldlnSi Man—----- ; Office—Ferris Block,ieaich Manchester.

_  TibLBraOHBS.
Main Office Main and Hilliard Sts.SS4 
■raneh Oflos^-Ferris Block ......... MB

MEXICO WARNED.
The “ radical change”  of policy 

toward Mexico which is threatened 
by the government of the United 
States in a recent warning to Car
ranza need • only be one of adminis
tration and not of principle. 
Through a long succession of Pres
idents our government has held that 
the only permanent cure for the 
Mexican disorder must come from 
the Mexicans themselves and during 
the terms of Presidents Taft and 
Wilson this ideal has been more than 
once clearly accepted as the founda
tion .of* our Mexican policy.

Ŵ .. believe that it still is the pol
icy which comes nearest to repre
senting American ideals and Ameri
can public opinion. Intervention in 
Mexico is a last resort.

Meanwhile the Carranza govern
ment is, by doing nothing, doing 
more than any other Mexican agency 
to make intervention inevitable. 
The murder of American citizens and 
the plunder of American property 
has gone on month after month and 
the only evidence that the Carranza 
government has given that it was 
aware of these things is contained 
in- several dignified but meaningless 
notes.

Something of the same accusation 
might be made against the Wilson 
administration, though it Tnust be 
admitted that in the light of dis
closures made since we entered the 
world war we would haye been simp
ly playing Germany’s game to have 
entangled ourselves in Mexico at any 
time aftei: hostilities began in Eu
rope.

But today the European war is' 
over, and this country is not only 
armed for military -action of the se
verest kind but it could undertake 
a Mexican expedition without fear 
of outside complications. '

In fact  ̂ whereas the'^international 
situation made it wise to hold off at 
the time pf the “ watchful waiting” 
speech, our present relations with 
France .ahd' England make it more 
than ever a duty to preserve order 
to the south of us, Citizens of both 
these countries have extensive hold
ings in Mexico and if we do not so 
conduct ourselves with Mexico as to 
persuade that government t ofur- 
nish protection to legritimate enter
prise within Its borders then these 
citizens have, every right to app^l 
to their own executives t̂o render 
them such protection.

But -the real issue in Mexico is 
not how French or English com
mercial interests are treated but 
whether American men and women 
and American property is safe under 
the laws of Mexico and their admin
istration.' Unless Carranza makes 
them.safe in the near future we shall 
undertake to do for ourselves. A 
strict blockade of Mexico would be 
a practical and efficient way to beFiu-

Following Is an extract from the 
farewell address of General Smuts 
to the British people upbn his de
parture for South Africa. General 
Smuts was formerly a leader of the 
Boer forces in^thelr war with Great 
Britain. As such he proved himself 
a military leader of the first rank. 
In the war with Germany he was one 
of the most distinguished Allied

. \ 0 . '  i • . ,
leaders. He also rendered able- ser
vice at the peace conference.

But the most pressing of all con
stitutional problems in the empire is 
the Irish question. It hais become* a 
chronic wound the septic efff.cts qf 
which are spreading- to. our whole 
system, and, through its Infiuence on 
America, it is now beginning to 
poison our most vital foreign rela
tions.

Unless the Irish question is set
tled on the great principles which 
form the basis of this empire, this 
empire must cqaso'to exist. The fact 
that Irishmen cannot be inade to 
agree may have been a good rdason 
for not forcing on a solution during 
the war,, but now, after peace, the 
question should be ‘boldly grappled 
with. Our statesmen have just 
come back from Paris, where they 
lave dealt with racial problems like 
that of Ireland and in every way as 
difficult as the Irish problem. They 
may not shrink from applying to 
Ireland the same medicine that they 
tiave applied to Bohemia and many 
another part of Europe.

And this brings me to say, finally, 
a word on a question of a more do
mestic character in this country. 
There are difficult days ahead fqr 
this country, and this nation will be 
tested as never before In the search
ing times that are coming. The 
greatest hurricane in history Is rag
ing over the world, and it is Idle to 
expect that we shall be able to shel
ter ourselves from its effects. Vast 
changes are coming and are already 
beginning to lOohi'into sight.

There Is no formula or patent 
medicine that will see us through 
this crisis. What matters is the 
spirit In which we approach the sit
uation facing qs. And the spirit I 
am pleading for is that of openness 
of inlnd and willingness to learni and 
to try new methods— a spirit of hu
mility In face of unexampled dlfflcul-

WILLEVfAN'TIC CAMP MEETING

Formal Program Begins Monday— 
Tomorrow is Missionary 

'Sunday.

\}\

R. R. SHOPS BUSY.
Boston, Aug. 16.— With striking 

railroad shopmen in New England 
returning to work today, work on 
equipment for repairs was rushed 
in order to restore passenger and 
freight'service to normal at the earli
est possible moment. * Shopmen on 
the Boston and Maine and Boston 
and Albgpy Roads returned to work 
today as did' practically 1̂1 strikers 
in the New Haven’s Greater Boston 
shops. The remainder of the New 
Haven men will go back Monday.

TO OUST ARCH DUKE.
Paris, Aug. 16.— It is expected in. 

peace conference circles' that the 
power of Arch Duke Joseph,  ̂ now 
head of the Hungarian government, 
will be short lived, and that he will 
be replaced by a soldier or coalition 
regime.,

The peace ‘conference, it is said, 
will jioit suppeirt any Hungarian gov
ernment in which, th& Arch puke 
plays the most ̂ prominent role.

TO TRY DICTATOR.
Milan; Aug. l^.— T̂he crown coun

cil o f Hungdiy^has begun penal pro
ceedings i Against Bela Kun; former 
BOtotaevik dtctfttojf of the country and 
hl8 Red aasdeiatea/skid a dispatch 
from 'Vleana today..

Dekonatrationa are. being held In 
favor of the hialntenanoe of fhe Re
publican forui of groyefnment' in Vi- 
e ^ ,  Balsburg, Oriats and other oit- 
lea ,iB>.astrta.

I

ties and^a spirit of humanity and 
generosity in all relations of life, 
and a spirit of human fellowship and 
comradeship in the service of the 
great saving Ideals of bumanity.

The Old Era. /
In a word, I see salvation for us 

and the world only in a more human 
sj îrlt and outlook all round. What 
is the good of all the wealth and 
comfort and glamor of the Vletorian 
age when the next two decades bring 
us to the grave of $10,000,000 young 
men slain, because o f  the base pas
sions of greed and domination which 
lurked below the smiling surface bt 
that age? The game is not worth 
the candle, and we should rather 
welcome the new and difficult times 
on which we are now entering.
' For, doubt It not that we ,are .̂ t 
the beginning of a uqw century. The 
old world Is dying arpund us; let ,it 
also die in us. Once more In the his,-: 
tory o f  the human racp .we.hsar th.̂ , 
great creative ^pirlt utt.er t^ose 
mendous words, “ Behold, I jo;iuk.6 
things new.’ ’ Old ideas of wealth, 
of property, of class and social rela
tions, of International .relations, of 
moral and spiritual values are rapid
ly changing. The old political form
ulas sound hollow, the old land
marks by which we used to steer are 
disappearing beneath a great flood.
The furnace through which we have 
passed has melted the hard crust of 
our life, and the old fixities and cer
tainties are fiuld once more.

Work for Bettor World.
Let us work for a better, happier 

world to arise from this fluid mass.
Let us move forward with • courage 
and faith and let us not fall back in
to tBfe hopeless enmities, the stlrlle 
and blasting bitterness of the past.
Among the nations of the world this 
great country has in the past en
joyed the most splendid reputation 
for political wisdom, generosity and 
magnanimity. Let this mighty em- 
Irire in this great hour of victory and 
at'the zenith of ItsTower win a great 
moral victory, so that' the Ideals 
which have shaped the destiny of 
our great commonwealth of nations 
may become the common heritage 
of the League of Nations and of 
Europe.
' Only then will this war not have 

been fought In vain, and the future 
garner the far-off interest of our 
tears.

Wednesday—“ Pi’Uyer of Exulta
tion” , Matt. 11:25-27, Rev. C. E. 
Bromley.

Thursday— “ Prayer of Priestly In-* 
tercession,”  John 17:1-^26, Rev.
R. B. Bisbee.

Friday—“ Gethsemane^ Prayer as .a 
Battlefield” , Matt 26:39-42, Rev.
J. E. Duxbury.'

Saturday— “ Golgotha: The PracticqJ Baker.

Beaatifiil China Cabinets
Mahogany china cabinet 

by Berkey and Gay. Reg
ular price . $115. August 
Sale price $97.75 .

Mahogany china cabinet 
by Berkey and Gay, highly 
decorative design. Regu
lar price $95. August Sale 
price $80.75. “ '

Mahogany china cabinet, 
by Berkey and Gay. Reg
ular price $27. August 
Sale price $22.95.

Odd Serving Tables
Light fumed oak. Reg

ular price $20. August 
Sale price $10.

Golden oak. Regular 
price $23. A u ^ st Sale 
price $19.50.

Golden oak. Reguleu? 
price $25. August Sale 
price $21.25.

Dining Room Smte
Ten pieced dining room 

suite, 66-inch buffet, beau
tiful large china cabinet, 
table, serving table, five 
chairs and arm. Finished 
in genuine walnut, a repro
duction of the Queen Anne 
Period. Regular price 
$740. August Sale price 
$727.20. ^

Electric Table Lamps
Art metal designs in a 

pleasing color combination. 
$14 Electric table lamps 
$11.90.
$18 Electric 
$15.30.
$21 Electric 
$17.85. ,
$29 Electric 
$24.65. <

F or The B edroom

Dainty Dreniog TaUet
. Queen Anpe period de< 
sign, beautifully finished to 
American walnut. 
ular price $55. August 
Sale price $39.7$.

A  Berkey and Gay repro
duction in American Wal
nut. Regular price $69. 
August Sale price $55.50.

--

I
Louis XVI Bedroom Suite as illustrated. This suite Includes 

all that any modem bedroom should boast o j— a roomy chiffo- 
robe, a beautiful mirrored dresser, lar̂ ge comfortable bed and
dainty triplicated mirrored dressing table. Finished in ivory. 
Regular price $195.15. August'sale price $165.88.

It is the beautiful Adam Period. Every line of it expresses 
heauty and refinement. Bed, dressing table, bureau and chif
fonier; • Finished in mahogany. Regi^lar price $190.

table lamps 

table lamps 

table lamps

Maitive Brass Beds
* Specially P ric^
Sttongly constructed, 

with continuous posts, five 
fillers, satiri finish. Regu
lar price $40. August ^ le  
Special $29.75.

Flpor C overings
Imported Japanese Jute Rugs, 36x63 inch, $4. 4x7, $9.50. 

8x10, $20.
Hit and Miss Rugs. 26x46 inch. Regular price $3.50. Spe

cial $1.98.
Bath Rugs. 22 1-2x41. Itegular price $2.25. Special $1.79. 
Fibre Rugs. 9x12. Regular price $20. August Sale price $15.98.

W hittall W iltons
9x12 Whittall .Wiltons. Regular price $78. August 

price $69.

R efrigerators
Arlington, 55 lbs. ice c&pacity.

Sale

Arlington, 70 lbs ice capacity. 

Jack Frost, 85 lbs. ice capacity.

Regular price $13.50.
August Sale Price $10.15 

Regular price $16.75^
August Sal^ Price $12.55 

Regular price $21.50. 
August Sale Price $16.13 

Eddy, 100 lbs. ice capacity. Regular price $52.75.
August Sale Price $39.75

Arlington, 110 lbs. ice capacity. Regular price $64.75.
August Sale Price $48.55 

Regular price $72.75.
August Sale Price $54.57^

Arlington, 150 lbs. ice capacity.

Ricbly Overttoiffed Suite
3 piece suite, davenport, 

chair and rocker. , Uphol
stered in an attractive high 
grade tapestry, the very, 
last word in solid contort. 
Regular price $475^ , Aug
ust Sale price $403.7^# ,

Fibre Rockers
Brown Fibre rockeire with 

roll arm. Regular price 
$10. August Sale price
$6.98.

Fibre rockers, # steel re
inforced down the arm, 
loose cushions, upholstered 
in cretonne. Rekular pHce 
$16. August Sale price
$12.75. ,

Wing Rockers
Mahogany and cane com

bination. William and Mary 
period design. Regular 
price $18. August Sale 
price $12.98.

Eclipse Electric
Vasnium Geaner 

Special $12.75

E.

Rov.

The Camp Meeting at Wllllmantic, 
held under the joint auspices of the 
WjJiimantic Camp Meeting ^B ocia- 
tion and the Norwich District Ep- 
\North League, is- ready for the opout 
ing of its fortq^iiipro^rqjn:tomorrow' 

This evening & social will be held 
and a roll call, of Epworth Leagues 
i”. Norwich DfalViet, v l̂il be exiled.

The program, lof vhjek days be
ginning Monday, follows:

6 4E— Morning Bell.
7.15— Breakfast. «
8.15— 8.45— Morning worship. 
8.50-9.35r^Bible Study. Rev.

I. Curry. . , . ,
9.40-10.30—Home MisslonB.

M S. Stocking.
9.40-10.30-^orelgn Missions. Rev.

J, M. Springer, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday; MiTO Mancliester; Monday,, 
'fuesday. We^OMdSiy.

1035-11.20 —  Sunday School 
Methods. Mrs;*Lucy htoCk Chapin.

11.25-12.10—-Chhp'lnhi. A. b ;
Legg. Epwor||V: Xqagf% wMethods, 
three days; Persoi^al Evangelism, 
three days. ^

1.00—  Children’s Meeting. Miss 
Florence Thatdhq .̂ ~
! 2.3 c— Insplruttqnqjt fie?vice, . ..

6.15— Quiet itjouf. Talks on Life. 
Service. -j./. , «■-,>

7.00—  Evangelistlo 'Service.
Morning ‘

The general topic of the morning 
services will' be “ The Prayers ,  pf 
Jesus” arid tke services un
der this head the week are as 
follows:
Monday^'The, Bavlor’e Thanksgiv

ing” , Rev- W. C.
Parb7v , ; y t i

Tuesday>w-"Prgyer at Messianic 
qumax” ,'̂  Jphn 14:27-28, Rev. JT. 
A. Wooda. / " '

" of the Presence of 'God*', 
27:46, Rev. E. P. Phreanet '̂ 

Othej. tite^ures a^ :
!tuS

Matt

2.00 p. ni.—Woman’s Foreign 
Missionary Society. Speaker to be 
announced.

4.00 p. m.— Children’s Mission
ary meeting.

7.0d p. m.—Union Missionary 
meeting.

Camp Meeting Sunday.
On August 24 Camp Meeting Sun

day will be celebrated as follows: 
8.30 a. m.—Love Feast, Rev. F. C.

C. U

L. A.
Bible -q

“ Stkiil#: ih^
JesuB.’* ■:
Home fissions
, ‘ ‘ChHstlim . ' AffiWjU^qizhtion; ^  

Task tor the Churehes.”  
foreign Mission, Rev. J. M. Springer 

of Africa Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. Miss Ruth Manchester, 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday— 
“ Neyr Life Currents in China.” 

Sunday School Methods, Mrs. Lucy 
Stock Chapin.
“ Grading and Curriculum.”
“ The Session Program.”
“The Lesson Planned and 
Taught.”
“ Expressional Activities.” 
“Learning to Tell Stories.”
“ Eye Teaching.” ' 

Epworth"Leaguii mibthods and per
sonal evangelism. Chaplain Albert 
E. Legg.

Inspirational Addresses.
In the afternoons there will be in

spirational addresses as follows: 
Monday—Rev. Joseph Cooper, 

Brockton, Mass.  ̂ .
Tuesday—RP?^' Joseph Cooper, 

Brockton, Mass. '
"Wednesday— Ch&P^iQ Albett E. 

Legg. ' '
' Eangelistlc' Services.

The evening evangelistic services 
will be:

Monday—  Rev. C. C. TlbblttSv 
Tuesday—To be announced.

; Wednesday— Rev. W. isD: Handy.
For Tomofrow.

Tomorrow will bcuMiBsionary Day 
^nd the’ following pro^jam will be 
held: • .
.10 a. m.— ŴOmanHu ^ m e Mis* 

aionaiT SOdety. Speaker, Bliss 
Jessie Arbuokler of New Haven..

; ip . a. m.—Sermon, Rev.
Gbodell, D. D,

; 2.00 p. m.— Sermon,„Rey,
Nies, D. D.
, 7.00 p. m.^Sermon,*T)r.' GoOdfen.- 

I "  ̂ ' '  ]jiformhti<iii.
Ep%drth Leaguers bear In infad 

î thd’ decoration of the walls of t^e 
T^ernacle. A portion of space will 
be assigned to each league and 
judges will decide which space Is 
most appropriately trimmed. Bring 
banners, pennants, emblems, service 
flags, photos, honor rolls, etc., for 
your space.

It has been decided that a registra
tion* fee of seventy-five cents for 
classes, beginning Monday morn
ing, would be necessary in order to 
meet expenses. This year one free 
registration will be given for every 
ten registrations from one League. 
A daily registration'providing admis- 
son to classes w4ll be provided for 
those who wish.

Rooms may bb had at the Society 
houses at the following rates:

Single room with one person, 50 
cents per night.

Single room with two persons, 25 
cents each-per night.

Several beds in one large room, 
25 cents each per night.

Each delegate should bring their 
own linen.

Rooms should be reserved early.' 
Send applications to Rev. ' M. S. 
Stocking, Danielson, Conn.

The annuarmeeting of the Gamp 
Meeting Association* will be held on 
Wednesday mornihg, August 20th, 
at 9 o’clock in the Niantlc House.

Ground rent should be paid to the 
Collector, F. C..Baker, at his cot^ge

fini
Boarding

Articles lost or found should be 
reported to the police.

A free-will offering will be taken 
at the afternoon and evening ser
vices, and also at the morning ser
vice on Sunday.

Each morning of the Classes* an 
Institute Pennant will be hoisted, 
and at .the close of the week this 
pennant jvill be awarded to the 
League Chapter having the largest 
representation present during the 
week. .

Mr. George Brooks of South Gov- 
batry will run the Boarding House 
and restaurant.
! I Superintendent at Campground.I Rev. William H . ' b ^ - N o r w i c h ,  
shperintenfient of the Norwich Dis
trict'of the’ New England Southern 
Methodist Conference, and family, 
have arrived at the Wlllimantic 
Campground and are quartered at 
the Elderage cottage. .

Ex-Officers o f Kaiser Working as 
Farm Laborers to Make Livmsf

BEEFSTEAK CHEMICALLY 
TBEATEI> CAN BE

KEPT INDEFINITELY.

on ^ v e n  AVenue, early fh the weak 
Canned goods, bread, pastry and

ailk are for sale at 4he
loiue. , ‘ .

ar-: ’J/
. w

M . ■ i'i.
t z

' Wichita, Kan., Aug. 16.— A. E. 
SmoH, a chemist with the J. B. Dold 
Packing Company here, is experi
menting with a view to redu'eiUg the 
high cost of living. His latest ex
periment is *with beefsteak.

By a process of dehydration—  
drawing’ all thie water out of the 
meat—  the steak is . in a good state 
of preservation, and is capable of 
being kept almost indefinitely. When 
it is desired tb bring the steak back 
to a condition of freshness all that 
is necesB'aryr Mr. Smoll says, is to 
Bpak it in w^fer. The meat is saijd 
never to lose its odor of fresh meat, 
and it is as tough as sole leather
when dehydrated. ^\ ■

SALOONS WILL EMPLOY
 ̂ BARMAIDS DT FUTURE.

East St. Louis, 111., Aug. 16.— 
Frank Geary, liquor dealer of this 
city, predicts many former saloon 
keepers who have decided to operate 
“ soft”  d r i^ . establishments will re- 
Alkce baytenders 'With barmaids.

Ha has employed two girls to dis- 
pdhse non-alcohollo drinks at his sa
lmon on Main street. ' *

■i
Berlin Aug. 2 (by mall)— “What 

has become of the German officers’ ” 
I asked a former captain in the Ger
man army, who has been clerking 
In a coal merchanUb ojSce since de
mobilization.

’ ‘Beat’n their swords Into plow
shares,”  he.replled laconicsally, and 
referred me to the. Office: s’ Aid So- 
ebty-for particulars.

The headquarters of the Officers’ 
Aid Society at Potsdanler Bridge 
confirmed the Captain’s statement 
literally.

“ Surely,” said Captain Wester- 
camp, late of the Imperial Navy and' 
executive officer of the society, 
“ thousands of former officers have 
turned farmers. Many Of them are 
working as common farm laborers 
just to make a living. We call 
them ‘volunteers,’ as theoretically 
they have responded to the call of 
the farmers to fill the places of those 
killed In the war. But in very many 
cases IMs a case of necessity. Im
pecunious professional officers whom 
demobilisation deprived of the only 
calling they were f̂a’alned for/had to 
'find some means of jiving.

Some well-to-do officers hdVe 
chosen farming as a prpfesslbn, but 
they rarely work as common labor
ers. They enter big country estates 
and ‘apprentice’ themselves for the 
work, each apprentice paying any-

year for his tuition and board. Ndf*, 
val pfficers particularly take to farnl  ̂
ing. Can you imagine a/ navl|^<. 
ing officer piloting a harrow acroM ir 
field?”

Many officers, according to Cap̂ ' 
tain Westercjimp, are entering Aom* 
merclal pursulte as junior clerks 
without pay, which was the status 
of my coal clerk friend spoken of 
above.

A small percentage of officers stlU 
are following their oM" Vdbation In ' 
Noske’s army of volunteers. Spool* 
mens are not uncommon in Bering* 
They strut about with ail the popl*: 
pous majesty of effete PrhssianMrii. 
—monocle and all, even glitteN  ̂
ing shoulder straps, in defiance 
Noske’s order to substitute diurlt 
blue sleeve stripes for brllliaii| 
shoulder insignia to denote raiikl- 

Occaslonally one' finds formeS!’ 
army officers in strange calllngq. 
Recently I took a taxi from the 
elgn Office to the telegraph station^
I offered the chauffeur the custom^ 
ary tip.
“ Sir, I accept no tips/’ oxolaimoil 

that personage with elaborate 
nity. '  '

Such a staibment amounts 
sensation present-day Berlin, f  
dqmtounded. ' r

“ You see,”  he added, 'T  mwfc 
strmy officer.”  Whereupon Ifo ripfe:

where from 1,200 to 2,060 marks a luted stiffly and sped away.
------------------------- ---------- 1— ;__________

PRETTY BLONDE W T ^  SUNNY 
DISPOSITION SEEKS MATE. 

Wakbfield, Mass., Ang. 16.—  
•pretty Miss Mabel Hf Coret, of AK 
bany. N. Y., who desorl'bed herself 
as “a blonde with^money and a sunny 
disposition,” and asked'tfils mauibers 
of the fioard of-Selectmen Wake
field to find her a husband, nbw kat 
a list of seven eliglbles before her tor 
c^sidera^en. ,

,Some of the bontestanta ebnhedefi 
yie fact tkat^the^ lack the ascessary 
funi$8. to make her happy, aUhaatk; 
of oourstt Miss porey

■■ I,

hOT own. ' ^
Two of the would-be wooerfi 

initted that they were finlu} 
embarrassed and a thifd - 
that he was out of - a job; 
letter was from a man^srtn; 
hiinself as ' fosty-five.

.who said that all ]|ila>llte 
been looking for just siiskt't  ̂
Miss Corey wOuKt makf ^

S«U anothsf df
^Is applteatioi;^\of(^4 

/Thrc^ of 1^1

; O ' ■ T:;.'v''v,0
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k'l i  ' fiERMANY I P  LEMhWORLD 
IT M  RAW m aterial

BOILDDiGACTmnES 
AH(HIMT i d  $60^S0

So Says Minister of Food and Ec»n- 
amics in IntiBrview—Peacfe of 
E i^ p e  Depends on Germany, He 
Declares* • ^

V
Two liargest 'Permits Are Chranted 

to R. G. Rich and Rev. William J. 
McGnrk.

iv
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Whi^ Happened August 16 and 17
1914.

British oxpoditionary fo^ce land
ed in Prance—German troops occu
py Dinant—Austrians evacuate 
Southern Poland—Belgrade bomb
arded by Austrians.

1015,
- Secretary of State^ Lansing lays 
evidence of spy activity before Pres
ident—Von Hlndenburg cuts Rus
sian line; takes Kovno forts—

' French destroy German batteries at 
SbisSons—Allies decftire cotton con
traband of war.

1010.
U. S. state Department “White 

Book” discloses anti-American activ
ities of Von Papen, German Military 
Attache at Washington—Allies gain 
on Soihme front on A mile line; 1,- 
SdO.OOO ihen engaged; battle fiercest 
of war—Germans relieve Austrian 
Generals n t Trieste; check Russian 
advance at Z lo ^  River.

1017.
Allies sweep forward in Flanders 

on 9 mile front; win Langemarck, 
begin new advance; take 1,800 pris
oners and heavy guns—English Pre
mier Lloyd George declares U-boats 
a failure; from 500,000 tons in 
April losAes have dropped to 175,- 
000 in August—Allies bitter against 
Pope’s peace proposal—General 
Leonard Wood assigned to command 
at Fort Riley, Kansas.

1018.
18 U, 8. “liberty planes" for first 

time in attack—U-boat fires another 
U. 8. tanker off Cape Hatteras— 
French and Canadians advance on 
8-mile front, wiping out Roye sali
ent—Germans attack Americans on 
Vesie—German losses 360,000 since 
July 18—'Second U. S. transport 
lands troops at Vladivostok—Don 
Cossacks clear left bank of Don— 
The 2 Kaisers meet in Berlin.

CALL W  MOVEMENT

\

Press Nicknames Prohibitionists 
* Plans to Organize the British Wo

men.

London, Aug. 15.—The “pussy 
foot” campaign, as the prohibition 
movement in this country has been 
dubbed by the British press is to bo 
even more extensive than that car
ried on successfully in the United 
■8tates, reaching out Into every 
branch of life, according to Leif 
Jones, head of the dry forces.

Jones denied that American 
money will be used to try to make 
the United Kingdom dry. All of the 
American prohibition workers sent 
over here will be paid by the British 
dry forces, he said.

“The secret side will be more im
portant than the public meetings”, 
Jones ̂ aid. “We shall organize the 
women locally all overHhe country 
for house to house visits in the in
terests of the movement.”

According to Jones prominent 
British and Amerlct^n workers will 
soon be pr^achl,iig prohibition from 
the pulpits all over the country. 
Prohibition literature will be intro
duced In the schools and lecturers 
will be sent into districts where the 
laboring classes five.

“But the women are our strong
est advocates”, concluded Jones 
“The British Women’s Temperance 
Association already has a member
ship of 160,000.”

SCOVILLE ARRESTED.
Bridgeport, Aug. 15.—State Food 

Administrator Robert Scoville was 
“going faster than the high cost of 

■ living”, according to Deputy Sheriff 
T. J. McGarry, yho arrested Scoville 
In Fairfield yesterday afternoon after 
a chase of his automobile from 
Bouthport to the Center of a Fairfield 
^oville  was released, to appear In 
the town court on Tuesday to answer 
a  charge of violation of the speed 
laws.

He was on his way from New 
York to Hartford.

AUGUST 17.
1914

Belgium Government retires to 
Antwe>rp as Germans approach Brus
sels—British Expeditionary Forces 
complete landing In France—Fredeh 
advance on Strassbnrg in Alsace— 
Kaiser and three-sons at the front— 
$1,400,000,000 in German ships cap
tured or held up.

1015
Russian forts at Kovno fall with 

loss of 240 guns—English transport 
Royal Edward sunk by U-boat with 
loss of 1,000—Germans run through 
train Incaptuj^ed territory from W ar
saw, Poland, to Lille, France.

• * lo id
British repulse six counter attacks 

ata Pozleres, gain to the east— 
French General 8taff announces Al
lies have won. mastery of air—:-Blg 
Somme battle still raging; regarded 
by Germans as decisive battle of 
war—Submarine Bremen, sister ship 
of Deutschland, reported caught off 
British coast.

1017
Pope’s peace plan backed in Ber

lin; Allies to confer on proposals— 
French exten^ Flanders gains, take 
24 guns—H. 8. Flcke, auditor of 
North German Lloyd Line, accused 
of revealing U. 8 .troop movement— 
Secretary of Treasury McAdoo urges 
bond issue of $7,500,000,000 at 4%.

1018
Foch links up Somme and Alsne 

fronts—Enemy prepares for new re
treat—1,450,000 Americans over
seas; 3,540,000 under arms—Now 
peace feelers by Germans prove de
pression over Marne defeat—W. 
D. Hayward a|;id 100 I, W. W.’s 
found guilty under Espionage Act— 
Americans crush enemy’s salient; 
capture Frapelle—Japanese troops 
Thnd at Vladivostok.

PLAN DRASTIC CHANGES ^ 
IN BHMIGRATION LAWS

Berlin, Aug. 16.—If supplied with 
food, coal and raw materials, de
feated Germany will lead the world 
in , reconstruction through hard 
woillc, declared Robert Shm idt, Min-* 
ister of Food and Economics, in an 
Interview today.

“I added ec'onomically to work out 
our elevation we will te a c h ^ e  World 
that Se^alism is possible without 
Bolshevism”, said the Mi.iiiBter,

“This. i^ ten te  has the choice be
tween iekving Germany, sufilclent 
coal collecting^ tjo ^indemnity. 
Peace 'and ordpr li|{ Europe defiend, 
upon Germany. Unless Germany is 
enabled to work the most terrible 
situation will prevail throughout 
Europe next winter.

“Though realizing that the En
tente will collect the fruits of his 
labor for many years, the German 
is anxious to work both for himself 
and his adversaries, but lacks the 
means of working.

“Primarily food and raw materi
als are required in large quantities. 
Vast credits are necessary, and at 
least $10,000,000,000 is needed im
mediately. . 1 , »

“The coal slmrtage is ail addition^) 
al handicap to Germany’s ability to 
work. The loss of the 
Saar Basin and Upper iwoi4a, 
to Germany^'^bli^atihtr to "IBa||e 
heavy coal/deliveries to the Entenfe, 
will reduce our own coal supply 50 
per cent under what Will be required 
for the coming winter. This will 
mean unheated homes and idle fac
tories, •

“Before the war Germany was ac
cused of employing the dumping 
system, meaning the dumping of 
vast quantities of low-priced goods 
on foreign markets. This accusa
tion is now being repeated. It Is 
partly true but unavoidable owing to 
the demoralized exchange. For in
stance, paper worth 95 pfennigs a 
pound in Germany is worth 95 cen
times In France. Assuming that wo 
compote with the Dutch market we 
find the guilder wOtth more than six 
marks, but worth more than sl^ 
marks, but worth only about two 
francs In French coin. The inevita
ble result ôf- this Is that the German 
seller has an abnorjnal price advan'^ 
tage. The. only remedy is te stabil
ize the value of the mark.”

To Limit Number of Those Who 
May Enter Country Next Year.

Washington, Aug. 15.—Revolu
tionary changes in the immigration 
laws are proposed in a bill Intro
duced in the Senate this afternoon 
by Senator Dillingham, of Vermont.

The measure provides that after 
July 1, 1920, the number of aliens 
of any nationality who may be ad
mitted annually to the United States 
as immigrants shall be limited to 
five per cent, of the number of per
sons of such nationality already re
siding here. The proposed restric- 
triction does not apply tb immigrants 
who are natives of countries of the 
western hemisphere, and certain pro
fessional classes are exempted from 
the provisions of the law. The Sec
retary of Labor would also bo given 
power to adtnit aliens in excess of 
the maximum number when in his 
opinion such action was “justifiable 
as a measure of humanity.”

RECRUITING FOR “DEVIL D o6s.’

William Grimm Joins Service After 
Visit by Sergt. May.

RUMOR DENIED.
London,- Aug. 16.—A report from 

.l^aris that the operation of the

iited was charatltorlzed in official 
ireles hqre today as rldicutous. It 
[ras hipiained that the league of Na- 

liHU automatically come into 
Wl̂ th the ratificatioa of the

Sergeant Edward May In charge 
of the United States Marine Recruit
ing Station of Hartford paid, an offi
cial visit to town yesterday for the 
purpose of securing recruits for 
branches of the marine service, /

That h is . visit brought results is 
indicated by the fhet that William 
Grimm of , 15 8 Eldridge street left 
for South Carolina to enter the av
iation branch of the U. 8. Marine

I

service .
’ Sergeant May is well known here 
among ex-service men. He is a 
seasoned veteran and* an ardent sup
porter of the “devil dogs.” His of
fices are in the Hartford Trust Com
pany’s building on Main street.

He stated that men are urgently 
needed in the marines at the present 
time, especially photographers, ma
chinists and other craftsmen in the 
aviation branch. Musicians of al 
kinds are also neqded. Information 
may be obtained tby writing to Ser
geant May at the Hartford office.

STOCK MARKET CLOSED.
New York, Aug. 18,—^The stock 

and curb markets Were closed today
to allow brokers to .catch up In their

\  /

LIGHTLESS NIGHTS.

Employees of Gas Co. On’ Strike in 
Brockton, Mass. '

Brockton, Mass., Aug. 16.—Brock
ton and six neighboring towns will 
have to dwell in darkness of nights 
as far as gas is concerned, unless a 
strike of sixty employees of the 
Brockton Gas Light Company, for 
higher wages, 1? settled within a Jew 
hours it became evident today.

Officials of the gas company an
nounced that less*than 2,000,000 
cubic feet were now on hand and 
they declared' that this supply would 
be exhausted in 24 hours unless the 
strictest economy, is practiced ^by 
consumers. The company supplies 
Brockton, Stoughton, Avon, Abing- 
ton, Bridgewater, East Bridgewater 
and West Bridgewater.

land ing  Inspector Johnson's r ^  
)ort fqr the month of July shows a 
marked increase in local building ac- 
iji^ities. Permits were granted 16 the 
amount of $60,350. The town’s Rev
enue from these was $4A.50. The 
liggest permits were those issued to 
R. G. Rich for a dwelling to be erect
ed on East Center street at an esti
mated cost of $13,000 and also to 
the Rev. William J. McGurk for the 
erection of Assembly Hall on Park 
street at an estimated cost ot $12,- 
000. The Building Inspector’s* re
port follows: "

Henry Gess, Henry street, dwell- 
Bg, $5,500.

E. C. Borst, Oak street, shingling 
bouse,' $200.

Jacob 8ankbeil, ,Gle“wood street; 
greenhouse, $l50. i

Joseph Chartler, Pine- Hill, addi
tion, $700,

Besco & 8mith, Oak street, mov- 
ng remodelling building, $3,000.

Aceto 8mith & Co,, rear 15^ Oak 
street, garage, $275.

N. B, Richards, Haines street, 
dwelling, $5,300.

N. B. Richards, Haines street, 
dweWng, $3,5p0.

Alfred Maggs, Olcott street, b^m, 
$80Q, , .

Buxbon ' L. Allen, Woodbridgo 
treeL dwelling, $2,500.

Burton L. Allop, Woodbridgo 
s t r e e t , «$ 2 5 0.

William E. Bradley, Oakland 
street, addition, $350. ,

St. James’ Chiych, Park street, 
assembly hall, $12,000.

William Edgar, School street, 
shod, $15j).

R. G. Rich, East '^Center street, 
dwelling, $13,000.

Robert Schuetz, Ash street, gar
age, $150.

David Muldoon, Hull street, gar
age, $200. I

L, Delacu, Norman street, tolldt 
room, $200,

Bennie Haskell., North Main street, 
alterations, $500.

F. H. Norton, Main street, altera- 
tlond, $200.

Toney and Salvadoro Leony, Oak 
street, repairs, $1,000.-

D. Taylor, Center street, garage, 
$225. .)

Earl Marks, Sumraitt street, re
modelling barn, $100.

Ernest in lander, j Ridge’ street, 
garage, $200. , ,

Harry M. Burke, Oak. street, addi
tion, $300.

William England, Franklyn street, 
dwelling, $3,000.

Louis Neron, HartforiL road shep,
$ 100 .

/
DEMPSEY WILL KOT .

F IG p r BOON. 
For some time we had an idea that 

Jack Dempsey might appear in the 
Bast against some strong young man, 
but now our hopes are blasted. 
Lamey Lichtenstein ̂  tiie old fight 
manager, is now . advance man tor 
the de luxe vaudeville show* which 
Dempsey heads and says that Jack 
Will be here very soon with the 1 ^ - 
out.

I t’s tough that New Yorkers won’t 
have a chance to see thb great Demp
sey fight, but then again he may 
tire of the John Drew thing and 
start in the socking game again.

FAVORITE
Gussie Flannagan writes in to say 

that he has a favorite poem. Gnssl^ 
read bales-of them, but none of them 
struck him like this one: .
His girl is rich and handsome.

While mine is poor, you know;
His girl wears silks and satins 

But mine wears calico;
His girl has rigs and horses 

And )ives as rich girls should.
D’ye think I change MY GIRL FOR 

HI8?
YOU BET YOUR LIFE 1 WOULD!

midnight-party fmr my Ard you
a swimmer? ' , /
. Hope all Is w «  With you^ and re
member me to the gang. As they 
say over here, ^Cherio ole bean and 
T hat’s That. Slncef^^j," .

l^O N  ERROL.

PbbtM

THE IRISH
fT'f I

b' AGAIN.
' ;pid you know thatf:^!^ Irish have 
thW uppoi  ̂ hand in t^e  fiimt game 
again? Yes, sir, once, again!. There 
was a time years agb when the GSr- 
mans had Wolgast and Papke help
ing them, and later the Hebrews, 
with Lewis, Leonard, Attell and Â1 
McCoy, led the race; but it’s all 
chan’ged again. Today the Irish 
lead in four classes, ,Wo have John
ny Kilbane, featherweight champi
on; Jack Brlttpn, welterweight 
champion; Mike O’Dowd, middle
weight champion, and ’Jack Demp
sey, heavyweight chatuplom We al
most had Joe Lynch, bantamweight 
champ, but Wide sort of stopped 
him. \

Dc)id($r i n i ^  
lo ^ w t

Phone ^  aii4 e72 
Office

LONG iastan<:;e
A SPECIALTY

}A WORD FROM “ OVER THERE.”
; Leon Ej r̂o'l, the famous "d runk” 
qf stage l'lfe,’‘irho is now in Mqrrle 
tHlil^land, a'dampers across th^ parch- 
hiOtii tOit^H of hys'imii/reselons of the 
Wllde-ETbllfp battld. Hero Is what 
^eqh t(ayd:
Dear Tad:

Just have got to write you an 
angle of the Pal Mooro-Jimmy Wilde 
fight that will never appear in Amer
ica yia the columns of the English 
press.

The boys over here who backed 
Moore were simply rolled for their 
money. The boys should have 
known,better than to place any 
money up at all, cousidbrlng the 
fact that the referee who officiated 
at the famous Rltchie-Walsh fight 
was in. the rig. Pal handed Jimmy 

broken nose, a cut lip, and, in 
short, had him covered with blood 
from head to foot, yet the decision 
was given against him. Pal didn’t 
have a scratch. The referee .said 
something about Pal using an open 
glove and warned him during the 
progreah of the fight, but you know 
the story. Tad, so what’s the use of 
commenting further.

Intend to stock up a lifeboat on 
the vessel I sail home on so that I 
can anchor it three, miles out from 
the Statue of Liberty and have a

Park Theater

Out in Toledo, on July 4, the 
greatest array of lightweights ever 
seen was around the 8ecor Hotel, 

There was Jack iyfcAullfte, retired 
lightweight champ; George La- 
vlgne, who took the title when Me- 
Aullffe quit; Freddie Welsh, who 
won the title tvfim Richie; Buttling 
Nelson, who beat Guns for the 
Crown, and Benny Leonard, who 
took it from Welsh. Quito a bunch, 
wo say.

W i d e n  R e p a r i n g
A Specialty

CARL W. UNDQUIST
Watchmaker aiid Jeweler ** 

Formerly with E. Gundlach and Oi. 
Full S to ^  of Watches and Jawelery

26 STA TE STREET
Room 42 Hartford

I BUY JUNK
O f A U K i n d .  ^

|tag8, Magazines, Papers, Old 
Metals, Rubbers, Old Tires;'any
thing of value.

Highest cash prices.

W illia m  O s tr in s k y
Phone 654-12

HAVE PENNANT CINCHED.

New York Basidmll Fans Think Reds 
Will Have Walkover.

PROHIBITION IN OMAHA
HITS THE r a il r o a d s .

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 16.—Along 
with fewer 'T)roken heads, fewer 
jags, fewer “lost” suitcases and other 
things that accompany a “good time” 
In the big city, Omaha had sold fewer 
railroad tickets to Kansas City and 
St. Joseph.

“Where we formerly'sold a hun
dred tickets to Kansas City and St. 
Joe,” said Joe Milk, stationmaster 
here, “we now sell maybe twenty- 
five or thirty.”

War-time prohibition is the causb, 
said.

“Kidd & Co.” a delightful comedy 
drama will be the feature at the 
Popular Playhouse tonight. There 
will also be another episode of "The 
Red Glove” and a new release com
edy

Tomorrow evening “Brass But
tons” will be the feature.

Next week "Bolshevism On Trial” , 
a most sensational expose will be 
shown.

New York, Aug. 16.—Forty odd 
thousaad New York baseball fans 
woro today* convinced that Pat 
Moran’s red legs from Cincinnati are 
going to win the National League 
pennant th(s year. The* fans were 
the ones who were able to jam their 
why Into thq ppio grounds yesterday 
and watch the Reds maul the Giants 
in the last two, games of the New 
York-Clnclnnatl series.

Nothing short of a miracle wll 
keep Moran’s men away from the 
National League championship. 
They are now six and one-half games 
ahead of the Giants. The Reds go 
/icross the Brooklyn Bridge today to 
mingle with the Dodgers. The Cubs, 
who right now are playing, their 
strongest game of the year, come to 
the Polp Grounds today for a series 
with the Giants.

Circle Theater
“The Microbe” will be the feature 

at the Circle tonight wltli Viola 
Dana as the star. On the bill will 
also be a comedy, the Pathe News 
and Episode 9 and 10 of “Thd 
Tiger’s Trail,” Last Saturday the 
freight tie-up prevented the show 
Ing of Episode 9 so It will be sbow’n 
tonight so that those who have been 
following the story, may not miss 
the chapter.

WATCB lEPillRINS
Hkllled Workmanship 

Botisfootlon Onarantfled

EYES TESTED V

Ind Glasses Fitted, Optical Bnpplisi

H .LW ILS0N
Rrgistenod Optometrist 

*tOOM 80, HOUSE A HALE BLDG

♦3iiinniiiiic«kWHiiiiiiN-fdinnmiinN>3iiiiiMiMC«

a l o a d s  ‘4f i•r '.V'*-Truddnv 
PARTIES ACCOMMODATED

Phone 256-3 or 402
43NlilllHIIIC«WIMIIfillC4Hp]UllinnillC«]MMMII^

FIRE mm
Automobile, Fire and 
Liabilit]^ Ins u r  a n c e 

. Also Tobacco Insurancb 
against. damage hy hail

BOOZE E ^O R IU M
THROWS UP SPONGE;

“CAN’T BE/d o n e ; 
Boston, Aug. 16.—The swan song 

of the Hotel Georgian cafe was a 
painful dirge.

The death of old King Booze su
perseded the passing of one of the 
city’s brightest spots by only a few 
weeks.

Over the door of the cafe reads 
this sign:

“It can’t be done, I cannot con
tinue to operate here with the pres
ent drastic legislation. Thank you' 
one and all, for your five years* pa
tronage.”

Even at the very hpur the fina 
ritual was read there were only a 
few patrons present, in strange con
trast to the lively establishment o:l 
pre-prohibition days.

Add another casualty to the long 
list of c%fes dona, to death by. the 
“dry hounds.”

R E L R l . GLAUMS OATFI8H 
I M^iK£D HIS COWS.
Butlpr, Mo., Aug. 16.—John 

man, e well-known farmer residing, 
along the banks of the Marias des 
Cygnes River, near here, has a fam
ous herd of some twenty cows, which 
befetofoi;e have been wonderful milk 
producers. Recently he noticed a de
crease in the amount of milk they 
gave.

One hot afternoon Mr. Whitman 
found the\Cows wading In the river 
to keep cool. While In^the river cat
fish were milking thd cows, thus re
ducing the amount i6f milk he re
ceived.

' MARY ELIZABETH C i^ A R ^  
’The funeral services of Mary Eliz

abeth O^Leary, wife of P. J. O’Leary, 
who passed away on ’Tuesday, were 
held t^is morning from her late 
home on Park street at 8.30. A sol
emn high mass was held at St. 
James’ R. C. church at nine o’clock. 
Rev. William J. McGurk, rector of 
the ct^urch, officiated. A large host 
of friends paid their respect to the 
deceased and there was a profusion 
of floral tributes. Internfbnt was In 
St. James’ cemetery.

MACHINE-MADE MONEY,
BUT IT WAS NO g oo d . 

^llnton, Ind., Aug. 16.—Just 1;>e' 
ca^se a “money machine” for whlc^ 
he paid $700 was “no good” Eli Sal- 
aban, a Rumanian, called upon the 
police to pursue two eloquent 
strangers' who hastened away after 
making the sale. The “machine”, 
which resembled a telegraph appar
atus, could turn out a sheet of paper 
resembling currency, thp police said.

b i  W h i c h  C la s s  A r e  Y o $ i.?
V

Arq ybu fitted for the positions which pay well and 
offer opportunity for advancement? Or must you 
be content with just a job ? ,

( • * ‘ ■

A knowledge of Stenography or Bookkeeping -will 
put you in tiie ranks of trained workers, it* WQA 
take you out of'the long hours and low pay class. 
Q) wfll enable you to secure and hold a. good po
sition where ‘‘promotion is sure'if wodt 'sotis^ 
factoryf'*

M C B M iD a in  '
TINKER BUILDING l 
SO. MANCHESTER

NEW lUrOlBIlE 1WS
Side Cuitalps made and repair
ed. Bevel Glass Panel Lights. 
New Celluloid Windows. Har
ness work of all kinds.

CHARLES LAKING 
Comer Main and Eldi;||d|ce jMi •

Neolin Soles
Give Double Wear-Otgr Nb.12 

Stitching machine puts on then 
soles pmectly. Tfy a pair

l ^ l w i t Z  R e %
883 Main Strict

P A O p iG
Paper Hanging and ln|Sripr 

Decorating
Let ns estimate on  ̂your work. 
WEST SIDE PAINT SHOP 

A. O. Lehman, ' 26 CVxqpir Bo. 
Phone 88i8«8 < .

■

COURT ADJOURNS FOR FIRST
TIME, RESPECT FOR WCMIIAN.
Evansville, Ind., Aug. 16.—For 

the first time In the history of the 
Vanderburg County circuit adjourn
ment w;is taken the other day out of 
respect to a woman. An..h6ur’8 re
cess was taken during the funeral 
of Mrs. Guild Foster, wife of >  for
mer clerk of the court. . \

Place*ypur~tra[fnmg in our •hmwlB-iaTHt"7 xwir‘- 
wftt hnsytififactofy. Our graduates 
demand. ToawiQ-ieoelm tho n»sthfhogDoqglkJt»> 
8troclaoaiaiQ->Stenogra|>hy;>JocflabeqiSrig$afl^^ 
Mkfhads. tt'yoiii.'do ymuypdufpaua i '

H^'Tlick’t  the Origiiisl 
Mal ted  Milk  -rr'A^rokl^T 
Imitatioiis

OPitOrtALOG
r'-

PIGEONS CARRY LETTERS.
Junctloi^ )3itk, Kan., Ang. iff.—-A. 

large number of carrier p!H$eon$ from 
Camp Fdhston were takenT io' Saiteai 
where,/after bushikesB aich i|(iiad Ihfltpv 
ten letters'to  Junotlem 
men, the ilrd s  webe riSe«»4<J^v " 
b i^ a  made thii^hTurry tarlf yto ^ 
where ^ e  letters wm'a=d<wawd 

l^rbasb t by tonrler to
Q L r were deRYarsd*' ■J'

p

J ^ '
W ' '

_!??;> ■ ■
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jiTlielihloyt andi Qlrlfl Swodlah Oym< 
ntBltd ofdbi are eiijojing ak outing

AfiiiB Beatrice Show ot North' Kim 
street 1b vlBltltig trlendB in WiIll" 
ranntlo today.

H. L. Qduld left this morning for 
hlB cottage at Coventry lake where 
he intends to stay about a week,

Robert J. Sitilth, the local real es
tate agent, has retijrned from a two 
weeks’ '8tay at Block Island, R. I.

John Dougan Idft this morning fof 
his cottage at Coventry lake where 
he will ripend the next two weeks,

Mies Margaret Larson of the 
north end Is attending the Welcome 
Home cdlehrotlon in Wllllmahtlc to
day.

The annual aquatic meet of the 
Recreation Center, is being held at 
the Globe HoIloW swimming pool to
day.

The Atlas A. C. will meet the 
crack Rovers of Hartford at the old 
Main sdreet ball grounds tonjorrow 
afternoon.

Miss Bertha Sargeant and Miss 
May Bassett are spending their vaca
tions at Ocean Beach and New Lon
don, Conn.

Miss Kthel Graham of Thompson- 
vllle has been spending the past week 
with Miss Grace Smith of North 
School street.

James McKay of Center street left 
this morning for Salisbury Beach, 
Mass., where lie intends to stay 
about a week.
at Crystal Lake today. The party 
left the Reorehtion Center building 
this afternoon and will remain at the 
lake over Sunday.

The Misses Ethel, Alice and Mil
dred Loomis of the Green are at
tending the carhp meeting at Plaln- 
vllle for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Keeney and 
family have gone to Coventry Lake 
for a stay of a week. They will have 
Sherwood Martin’s cottage. *'

Louis S. Carter of Park street, 
wlH spend the next two weeks with 
his family at Beach Park. Mrs. Car
ter and children have been there 
since the first of the month.

The Manchester house at the Wll- 
llmantlc camp meeting was opened 
this morning and will remain open 
during the session. Miss Grace 
Clapp will be in charge this season.

iThe Mlfisei' Seklhit t^lcester iin<| 
katSer^ne. [[qt,
strtet left today for a week's stay at 
MyHte Beach.

kite Mildred H. Anderson who 
'(gught In the South ManoheBter Illg l̂ 

h«M nH êpted d polltion Ih 
Ha^vy, 111. Hhrtyl Ik a iuhtii’b’ of 
Chlokgo.

Mrs. Rose WoodhouBe and the 
MlBseB Agdes, Rokk and Bliiabeth 
Wo'odhbuBe of SprUoo^ktreet left to
day for Walnut Bekeh thby
will enjoy a t#o wedlrt’ vadktWti.

H. B. Keeney hkk begun the erec
tion of a bungalow on Depot' stroiet 
in Buckland. He ejcpe'ots to have It 
ready for ocoubancy late in the fall, 
Gurdoh Keeney la doing the work.

The White Box and Hudkona . will 
clash in the third game' Of thkir Ber- 
les at thB West Side playgroiindB to- 
.morrow afternoon. The White Sox 
have captured the two games already 
played.

Charles Kearns and his cousin 
from Wllllmantlc and Ward Holmes 
went to New York city by boat thl* 
afternoon. They will remain In the 
big city until Tuesday; It Is their 
first trip to New York.

Walter H. Hibbard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Hibbard of North Main 
street, has returned home from 
Brown* University, Providence, 
where he has been taking up work 
In chemistry at the summer session.

Miss Marlon Tyler of the north 
end Is attending the WllUmantIc 
camp meeting which op^ed teday.

A large number of local people left 
this morning to witness the big Wel
come Home celebration which the 
Thread City Is according to 'her re
turned veterans.

Fred Clark, a former assistant in
structor at the Recreation Center is 
visiting friends in town. Mr. Clark 
has just returned from overseas and 
has secured a position as an insijruc- 
tor at the New York State College at 
Albany. ^

Word has been received that Rep
resentative Willard B. Rogers Is re
covering from the injuries received 
in an automobile accident as rapidly 
as can be expected. If his condition 
improves it is thought that he will 
be brought home tomorrow.

Dr. William L. Cramer, the dentist 
who was recently released from the 
seryice after a year with the Medical 
Corps, has opened au office In the 
Century building, Church' street, 
Hartford, and has resumed practice. 
His card will be found in another col
umn.

, 'I'ha real baseball eVkht of the eea- 
soti takes pikoe al liiouht Nehbr 
grounds tbmoh'ow kifterhbod., It" IV 
the iifkt gable 0  ̂ thk Aikletlb-Heli- 
dee thdlaii serfeii. There' ii litilk 
(lodbf bn):' wHat' tbmorrb'V^s crokl'd 
will be the largest’ ever soon at these 
gl'ounds.'. '

Slptilbk, Manchester’ŝ  pitching 
pride uhd also the mainstay of the 
Now' D(H>M'tki'6 team will' undoubt
edly bk Mkhagor Dbwd’k - seleotlbri 
for tbraorrow. Crockett or Lamp* 
recht will be seoh behind the bat. 
Sipples has booh restliik' up this 
week for tbnibl'i'bw'B kbme and Is libt 
twlrlihg today.

Manager Daley’k choice is a mat
ter that is causing much anxiety for 
he has a group of ^tbp-notebbrs in
cluding GaUdette, Finn and Steele. 
The former has pitched two games 
at the Mount Nebo grounds and la 
both contests has given stellar exbl* 
bltlons. Feeley will be behind the 
plate.

MOrln of Rockville acknowledged 
to be one of the best arbitrators in 
the state will handle the gahie Wbleir 
starts at 15.30 Jj- m.

HAWK QF HENRY STKIET 

SHOT; PLAYMATES MOURN

Women’s Hose in black, brown 
and white lisle at 50c the paly. Silk 
and lisle at 76c and $1.25. A! L. 
Brown & Co., Depot 'Square.—adv.
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C U itc d c t t c i

The Tires that were 
S0I4 you on a 

M il^e  Guarantee 
are useless

Buy Tires That are Sold 
To Give Satisfaction

NEEDIHII lES
The Tire With 

More Miles

3Qx3 1 -2 , R e g .  P r ic e  $ 2 5 .1 0 , S p e c ia l P r ic e  $ 1 7 .9 0

3 2 x 4  R e g . P r ic e  $ 4 0 .0 0 , S p e c ia l P r ic e  $ ^ .  50

34?c4 1 -2  R e g . P r ic e  $ 5 7 .0 0 , S p e c ia l P r ic e  $ 4 0 .6 5

3 7 x 5  R e g . P r ic e  $ 7 1 .0 0 , S p e c ia l P r ic e  $5 6 .3 0

O th e r  s izes  p r o p o r t io n a te ly  lo w .

Expert Repair Work Day an  ̂Night by 
Elxpert Men. ,

GEORGE H. WILLIAMS
South Manchester Garasre Center St., West of Cooper 
TeL 341-5 First in Town. La^ out of Town

---------------------------------------------

Man With Gun Didn’t Know He Was 
Killing Feather Friend of Neigh
borhood. •

Oh*® bt th'd nhtelt fattl 
; transactions in some time of 
dhhtlal property, at the north end 
took 'plabi '^kiterday ^heb' ’^kllHok 
h:' Robb sbld fbir William hnd 'Miry 
'Tkylbr, .th '^ h>dhtik«" bn bkkik'nd 
itrekt' Qt 'gbdut 66 fekt uib rbo fekf 
oh 'fidi^drd sttflkt'and o'od'fiistli of k 
t#o fbinlly 12 room modk'fii dkt fac
ing pkklbnd itrdkt, and> leyon room 
Dutch dblbhlal cottaib fkbln^ Eld- 
ward strdbt', 'kfhlch Jdr. Tiylor built 
for bimtelt a few yebrs dgo, Thb 
buyer was Thomas Hartlsori of Par- 

Jker Village. Mr. Hatrlilbii’ rkbently 
sbid his fkrm In' Parker Village and 
expects tto move to hfA hbw cottage 
In the near future.

Judge Alexander and MVs.' Arnott 
have sold a two family house on 
Charter Oak street to Edmund Pll- 
lard of Oak Grove street. The sale 
was madb thtbUgh the agbnoy of 
Wallace D. Robb.

Robert Hughes has sold his single 
cottage on North street, with about 
an Acre of Ihnd to Archibald Morri
son of Spruce street. Mr. Morrison 
expects to occupy his new home at 
once. The sale was made by Wal
lace D. Robb.

Wallace D. Rebb has sold for 
Georke' Wilson of Doane street his 
single cottage with extra b'ulldlhg 
lot to koberrt Hughes of North 
street. Mr. Hughes will move to his 
new home' about the first of the 
week. .

Lebtf Davis, motorman on the 
Roekvllle lines has disposed of his 
two faiblly house on Strant street 
to Benjamin Wilson. Mr. Wilson is 
night foreman at the Connecticut 
Company’s barns. Wallace D. Robb 
made the sale.

The hen hawk of Henry street Is 
dead and the kiddles are inconsol
able. A man with a gun thought 
the hawk was after his chickens, took 
quick aim, fired,- and the pet of all 
the youngsters In the neighborhood 
fluttered to the ground and died a 
few seconds a!fterwards. Late yes
terday afternoon the bird was given 
a grand funeral and there were many 
tears shed by the little boys and girls 
who had grown to love the bird.

Here is how the hawk was thmed: 
Scott Simon, manager of the Car
lyle Johnson Co. was on a fishing 
trip to Gilead early this spring. He 
saw a tiny hawk in distress In a 
nest up a high tree. It was en
tangled in thb nest. Simon climbed 
the treie and took the bird Kome with 
him to nurse back to health. After 
it gained strength he constructed a 
cage, for it in the back of his home 
on Henry street.

Weeks ago the hawk became so 
big that It could not he confined In 
an ordinary cage. It escaped, but, 
strange to say, did not fly away. In
stead the bird came three times a 
day to the Simon home to be fed for 
it did not know how to hunt for its 
own food. •

The hawk became so tame that it 
would answer Mr. Simon’s whistle 
and fly right up to him out of the 
woods. It loved the children of the 
neighborhood and would follow them 
about, hopping along behind them 
like a dog, or flying a little higher 
than their heads. It could always 
be' found on a tree near where the 
children were playing.

Almost everybody In the neighbor
hood kneV ’about the p e f hk/s^aa^, 
the news that It has been kitied will 
be received with soIitow liy many 
persons older than the children who 
buried it yesterday; Mr. siniqu plktl  ̂
ned to present the bird, which wab 
a big one, to a zoologicakgardBu this 
fall.

EAGLE FOj^ALL TEAM 
PREPA^ FUR SiASON

Have Faster Set of Players Than 
■ Last 'Vear-LPi'iactl^ Sunday 

Morning. "

Why go to Hartford to DthJe?
%

Horn Dowle$ DiNim;
DEPOT SQUARE ..

Tift$lt6ne S9t
.  . '  -A

Dinner

S oast Sprbiir CM dcen '
C i r r ^ M e r s

C rw m

Thjs Eagle football team has or
ganized for the seaisoii. They have 
'Such irieii as Vic Clefesoh, Don- 
•ahue, Paul* PesaUls, Cal *»Kelner, 
Lefty St. John, capt., Bill ^cLqugh- 
Un, Walt Bi^han, Dutch Keller, 
Bam McKeel  ̂ Ckarles MfeCarthi  ̂ Gil 
Wright, Walt Custer, George^ W. 
Cdne, Gleet CurtlU, Jack Struff, the 
t^epake brotljers, t|ie Mctngan 
liro t̂fiers and the Benny brOtSers.• {\ -X f ’ ' r • ' I ■  ̂ * » - - k . -Auyolie Wishing a tiy-out should 
attand pracftdd Shli^ay -mhhiliitg at 

L l^hland Grore at 10 a. m.  ̂^
From tte showing at praptlco the

faster players than last year.

THE MOOSE CARNIVAL.

Novel Voting Contest With Valuable 
Prizes.

Art. I. Goodwin advance agent of 
the 'Col. Francis Ferari Shows 
United and Trained Wild ‘ Animal 
Arena which are to furnish the at
tractions at the coming MOose Car
nival ^nring the wbek of August 25- 
30 arrived in the town and Started 
the balF rolling for the big week. Mr. 
Goodwin w ill' attend to getting the 
preliniinary work attended to nec
essary for the coming of the shows 
and in cohjiihctlon with the commit
tee who have bSeh appoInte<  ̂to as
sist In the work will buckle right 
down to business and make that 
week one lon^ to be remembered.

One of 4he features of the carni
val will be a serliss of popularity con
tests which will be conducted In 
conjunction with the carnival which 
will consist of a prize for the most 
popular young lady, a prize for the 
most popular' school boy arid for the 
prettiest baby and for the homilest 
man ih town. Voting boxes will 
be placed in prominent stores where 
■the votes can be cast and the prizes 
will be on display at Smith’s Jewelry  ̂
Co’s store m the South epd. Every 
prize given will be-of high class and 
a valuable one. These contests have 
proven popular all over the country 
where centenhials. Old Home Weeks 
and big (iamlvals are held and the 
Moose committee decided'-that they 
would be no exception to the rule.

Tb4 C61. Pranclb Ferarf Shows are 
the largest of the kind traveling 
Using 20 ‘ big double length care to 
irahsport if from town to town car- 
rj^ng upward of 250 peopled 

 ̂ Mr. Gdo'dwin while in town Is 
iftoiiplng'at the Hotel Cowles in the 
I^brtfi end.

WALKER-ANDERSON.
At four o’clock t.his afternoon 

Thomas Walker, son of .Mrs. Ellen 
Walker -md Miss Ester Anderson, 
daughter of August Anderson of Oak 
street were married at the Swedish 
parsonage by Rev. P. J. O. Cornell.

Robert Walker, brother of the 
groom, was best man and the bride’s 
maid was Miss Aida Anderson, slŝ  
ter of the bride.

Both' the bride and groom wore 
dark blue traveling suits as they 
left Immediately after Iho ceremony 
for Block Island where they will 
spend two weeks.

Mr.‘ Walker has a home ready for 
occupancy on S,ummlt street. is 
employed by the Underwood Type 
writer Co., In Hartford.

... Ccig;ateay TaMtlon filled
vrith toilet necelssltiesU aA BAleh ft 
Brown Plu^macy.—

tor r tr

r n ^ f

TRipraS TOURNAME91T.
Longwpod Cricket Club, Brook

line, Atess., Aug. 16.— Îdeal weatb 
er,'a large gallery and fast courts 
greeted tennis stars of two contf- 
nento when Gerald L. Patterson ami 
Norman E. Brookes,, the Austral 
lanls, meet WUilam M. JohnsWn and 
Clsu-ence J. Griffin, >both of 
Franpisiim in the final roun^ of the 
I^atloiaBi ^^Anfs douUes cli^m-

A. .  t̂ftle
idim, ^

Rloliards. New 'xorJt, on
XoBday, |n c^leiiM e matclu

n w - i  * ''.A -:

I .'Vv'SlS-, f'l liilitM*-' < .u

F o r  s e v e r a l d s y t  i t  ^ ^  ^ 

jr e a d r  f p  y d t h ^ e

I , .̂ . ,  ',1 ,

i|•! acam i : tsw

' -ills

BRII'Ki Y W  PRESCRIPTIONS To OUR 
NEW STORE IN THP ORFOBD Ĥ TfEL BUILEMN)̂

* I
H e r e  a t  b u r  ne;«^ qu«^*tiprs, a  f i w  d o o r s  n o r th  o f  o u r  o ld  s to re , w e  ca n  su p p ly  

y o u  W ith  a n y th in g  y o u  n e e d  in  th e ' d i u g  IJn©* G o m e  in  a n d  lo o k  a rou n d . O u r 
n e w  s to r e  is fin er , l ig h te r  a n d  ip o r e  c o m m o d io u s .

t
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CIRCUS MONDAY.

Imvln Bros. With Top Notch Assort
ment of Acta 'Will' Give Two ■ 

Performanpes.*

'— n r'rhere*"ls a treat'“tn store for our 
amusement loving people on Monday 
when Ifwln Br6s. New Bi^ Show 
will exhibit here, giving two per
formances, rain or shine, under a 
mammoth water-proof canvas. The 
show is a meritorious one. It will be 
located at the Hollister^ lot on Main 
street. •«'

There are a lot of clowns who are 
really funny, aerial artists, gym
nasts, acrobats, clever wire walkers, 
Madame Irwin and her troupe of ^0 
performing dogs, Helllott’s comedy 
bears, five in number, whose per
formance is considered to be the 
besi; ever presented by wild animals, 
and everything that gges to make up 
a first class circus entertainment, to
gether with the famous Le Claire 
Ponies which ̂ are beyond question 
the best trained ponies today before 
the public, their performance show
ing the perfection of the trainer’s 
skill and an almost human intelli
gence on the part of the nonles.

This will be a great big sfiow for 
the small price of admission of 30 
cents. There will also he a side 
show and museum attached with sev
eral cages of living wild animals, 
which will be well worth a visit. The 
afternoon performance begins 
promptly at 3 o’clock and the eveii- 
Ing at 8. You will have the pleasure 
of enjoying one of the best one ring 
circuses that Is now touring this 
country.

muititu
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THE U N i VE R S A  L CAR

Put real FORD PARTS in your Ford 'when 
the old ones are broken and worn.  ̂ When 
you get Ford parts at this station you kriow 
that they come direct from the Ford factory 
and are GENUINE FORD PARTS.
We can do anything to your Ford that you 
may want done. Drop in and see our trac
tor.

m P  CO.
Sales and Service Station, Center Street 

South lifenchester. Phone 298-12

'V

Special
Sunday Dinner

$1.25
At The

Hillside liin
B eh ^ een  B o lto n  an d  M a n 

ch ester  o n  ^ p iton  R o a d .
Phone 104-24

DO YOU NEED f t  FOOD?;
1917 Ford Touring in elegant condition, just painted* 

good as new. Price right. >

1914 Ford. Touring, new tires, fully equipped. In good 
condition. $300 takes it. ‘

FULL STOCK FISK TIRES IN ALL SIZES.

G. F. GOODSPEED, MAIN AND MIBBLR TUBNPIJ

Wood of all kinds. Ordei^ may 
be left at L. Pola’s store, Sbhool St., 
or at Dewey-Richman Co.’s or 
Phone 80-2. .

Blatter &GoodeU
A l i ] ^  prAifiE, MAl^OHlJSl^

OENEIRAL AUTO TRUdpisjb
.  \

G E N U I N E  FOND M N T $  '
When you, are hi troublê  call 402 for I am carrying ia 

stock a'fuii fine of Ford iiiai::ts.
Work done right and reasonaUe.

ER& fijUUBE
Ifli n

59 H U D ^N  STIffiST. SR, CONN.

• •

QUAUTY AND PRICES 
ARE YYIUIT CdpfrfS

V e believe  ̂hL filvlng a  .aawire 
deal to all, whlkijî  fiaeans gerfeot< v|»- 
ion* highest tdallty-goods ai^ tow 
.prides. '

iji we sell^sli times as 
glassis is  knyodb elsb Ih Maneabŝ  
ter fwe can gflwd' to seli.them'.eheafi- 
w. ^  want,

iasŝ s and don’t thai 
,̂ canf p a ^ ^ e  charged by
!so4ei 'than yod' shdaUd odl- at- ohr
^ohtlft MOWl^tor* and teeehre

Iftwry Work a Specialty 
Woiic turn^ put same d̂ay as 
received. Best materials tieed. 

^Neĉ in Shies.

22 Birch Btreel* *
luBt a Step from '

T h ^  h opljr ooc 
hi T'lnni wli6 cart tei 
yew

f..

IS otî r one
On< S t e t t  w jto
y u | cw B Z *^ »W

Y<hi wilifindkiHl]

UBVFIB.A.
MiCiliUnL

. ' - • - ...... J... •..

Year rings on ^he scales of̂ f̂ish are 
need ln,Nprway tohd. 
raJ^- the' age ofViiar^P^-;

' A factW  HI ̂ Norwky ^
tald̂  from

. --i im


